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Fall and winter months arc a Fully 50 percent of all farm fifes
good time for landscape work lenn. be prevented if structu�'al de-- -- --. feels In buildings arc cfimlua tcd.Georgia is the Nation's second
largest. produced of sweet )>010-
I
Beef is the best meat for Ircez-
toes, ing.
Cli,ASSIFIEDDe�mark News
DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP IS
cultlng some GORG"OUS Liatris
EI<I HI STOPS RUNNING FITS
IN DOGS 01' we refund your
money. we know of no 01 her guar
antecd running fils remedy COL­
LEGE PHARMACY. 4tp
MI' lind MIS lIul'old Mcll'Ivcen
and children and wttmn Akins
VISited Ml' and Mrs Fred Lee last
week-end
Mrs Cohen Rushing and chttd­
"('11 visited MI' and Mrs Lehman
Zet torowor and MI' and Mrs C
A ZctlCI'OWCI' dur-Ing 1 he week­
end
MISS Billy Jean Jones was guest
of Betty ZcttCI'OWCI' Sunday
1\11" IJ H Zct tcrowcr and Irun­
Ily VISited MI' and Mrs \V L Zet­
tcrowcr. SI' Sunday,
Mrs ,J \\1 Smith and children
vtsucd her purr-nts. MI' nnd 1\11'5
.l. T Whitukor. dur-ing the week
1\11' and 1\'11'5 Ellan Akins' guests
lor Sunday were Mr lind Mrs L
II Akins end MI' und Mrs Charlie
\V��'�'al1d Mrs \\1 L Dickersun of
131001<lel visited Mrs Wilbur Ford­
ham Fr-iday night
Leodcl Smith, Miss Susie P,
Smith and Henry rnlth of Stales­
boro, were guests of MI' and MIS
J VI Smith dut ing the week
MI and MIS J W Smith Visited
MI' unci M,s S W, Gludclln at Lee­
field Sunday IlIghl
Mrs F' V Fordham and Mrs W
P Fordham visi1cd relnllves at
Clnxton Friday.
l'vll s levy DeLoach viSited hoI'
br'othel', John \VUICIS, dUl'lng the
week. who IS ill in the University
lIospital In Augusto,
The demonst!'alion club met
Wednesday afternoon al the home
of Mrs Burnel Fordham With Mrs
,J J1 GU1I1 and Mrs E \V DeLoach
as JOlllt-hostesses At thiS meetIng
our new officers were elected, as
follows. Plesldent Mrs J H, GlIln,
V-Prcsldcnl. Mrs A . .J Trapnall;
Sccretary - TrcaslIrel', MI's E \V
DcLoach
Durll1g the bUSiness hOllr, Mr�
GlIln prcslded Miss Spears and
MISS Nichols gave an II)tercstlng
dcmonstrat ion 011 frozcn foods Hnd
served each member with samples
of gl npes, flg�, peaches from
rreezer lockcl' Arter which dall1ly
I cfl'eshmenls WCI c sel'ved by hos­
le�ses The 1-Iul1owecn idea belllg
c/tITlcd out 111 coloI' scheme.
MI' and Mr� J 1-1 Gl1m have
recclved word that their son, Ru­
dolph has landed III Japan ,Hu­
dolph has been 111 I he service slncc
January
Mr and Mrs CHI'I Rockel' and
MI' and MIS DaVid Rockcl' werc
vlS110rs In Atlanta dUI'JIlg Ihe
I week-endMl's E W. D :"oach, Mondcll-'="='''='''='_-:''':::'::'':-======================::-'1 DeLoach, Gene Denmark. Frank
SEE US NOW FOR
RECORDS
L A 'I' EST II I 'I' S
COLUMBIA &, VICTOR
AUCTION SALE Saturday, Oct.
26th 9 o'clock Pail' 4-yeal'-0Id
rnules, milk cow, 2 horse wagon,
dr-ill, disk harrow, I'ldlng cultiva­
lOI' cream sepornror and all im­plc;"cnls H G LEIVlS, Middle­
gl'ound school (170ct2tp)
SPECIAL FOR scno L CHILD-
REN' Shampoo and sCI, 50c:
Permanent, $250 up: Cold Waves,
$6.00 UI), Machincless IVflVCS. $4 50
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
II1g are ll'ulllIng pnces Call for
JUA ITA THO�IPSO, 1'1-1"
I-lOUSE OF BEAUTY Phone 455.
17ocl.4tc
ALBUMS
George Gershwin
Eddy Duchin _ ._
Dillie Ellington
AND l\'I ANY 0,'1' HER s
£'0 is AI'Tolstroll.;
... r�l:"', lid.) Carle
t.;l.ll'e Kostelautz
RADIOS
GENERAL ELECTRIC - WES'I'INGnO�JSE
EMERSON
FARM"FOR:'SALI�' 319 acres. 120
acres under cult ivatton 4 miles
West of Portal, known as the old
R. W. DeLoach place. One of the
best farms In Bulloch ocunty.
Write H W nOCI(ER. Portal for
full delUlls (170ct4tp)
--------------
RECORD PLAYERS FOR SALE Pall' of Illules One
"White HlckOl y" two hOl'se wa­
gon Two-hoi'�c plow-32 Avery. 0
C WIGGINS, Route 2, Cillo, Ga.•
WANTED TO BUY A Pillno. Must
be in good concllllon Cull MRS
I-lARRY SACK at 13'I-L
Glidden Paints Hot plates
Icc J�efrigera,tors Electl'ic Space Heaters
Steam-o-l\1at.ic Electric Simplex Ironers
Irons FOR SALE' Soed POlalocs. Buy
yOtll' seed potAto s now and hold
thclll 101' Spl'lng usC' \-Vnte "Tat�
c'i." IlUC1(ER at once Statcsboro,Norge Household Appliances IV)ANTED Shoc Saleslllan With
expcriencc for pari tllnc work
Apply at the off,cc of II. MTNKO­
VITZ & SONS
Statesboro (quipment
& Supply Co.
(tHorne Furnishings"
FOR SALE Onc ASHEY HEAT­
ER, one small cool<lIlg stove, one
sct andrions. P G FRANKLIN,
317 Savannah Avo. (240c1lc)
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY­
Trout, shrimp, perch, cat fish, crab
III at-Sea Food Ccnlcl', 60 West
Main Street. Phone 544 B H. AN­
DERSON, ManageI'
1']I'PI8'L' \\'ANl'l'�O No IlnokkeOIJ­
In!;'. Apply Ualll" Slllliun WWNS.
Stat,oshoru, Gu.
i4'l'ATEsnORO. '01\.4� EAST MAIN STIIEE'I'
Zctterowcr
.
attended tile State
FUll' in Macon Fnoay. 1Mrs 1-1 0 Watcrs and daughter
Elise, visiler! Ml' and Mrs Ii. 11
Zet tel'owel' and family Saturday.
Announcingi €;eo��a Theatre I��� I� ..
S'l'A'I'E�BO EO'S
NEWEST
NOW SHOWINO
"ONE MORt� TOMOUIIOW"
\Vllh Di'llllis Morgan, Alln
Sheridan, AlcxJs Smith
. Jllck CILrson
AI.So PATHE N.�WS
SI"rls 2:aO 4:18 6:06 7:54 9:40
I SA'I'URDAY. OOT. 26WARNElt BAXTER IN",lUST I1EFORE DAWN"
Slnrls: 12:80 2:88 5:11 7:45 10:17
-PLUS-
ROY ROGERS IN
"SO NO OF AIUZONA"
SllIrl.. 1 :10 8:48 6:\6 H:49
Toy Headquarters
At
M. E. ALDERMAN f
ROOFING CO.
SUNDAY OOTOBER 27
SUNDA Y �lOYIES SPONSORED
Ill' LOOAL JAYOEES
"MAI{E �nNE IIIUSIC"
\\'nlt Disney Technlcolor
Full Length Feature
SllIrl. 2:24 4:08 5:42 Ilnd 9:54
Open Suntlu.y '2 I).m. t,1I 6:90 1).m.
OPOII Sunday Night at 9:80
--MONDAY. OOTOBER 28
"MAI{E i\UNE l\mSIO"
SllIrls 3:00 4:42 6:24 8:06 9:45
TUES - WED. OOT. 29-80
"Tilt} 1l00DLUM SAINT"
\Vlt,h }\ngeln. Ln.nsbury
t�STHER WILLIAMS
William Powell
SllIrts 3:80 5:81 7:82 9:38
Make your Selection Now
While 0111' Stocli is com­
plete. We will "Lay-it­
Away" for you.
e' TEDDY BEARS
• DOLL CHAIRS
• DOLL BEDS
• TEA SETS
• DOLLS
(Jom1ng October 81, Nov. 1st
"A STOLEN LIFE"
• TRICYCLES
• WAGONS
• SWINGS
• JEEPS
PECANS WANTED
Will Pay Highest Cash
Price for Pecans.
Sec liS before you sell.
ptnue 492 and \ve will
I'aul your l,ecans.
• CARPET SWEEPERS
• DOCTOR'S KITS
• TELEPHONES
• TRUCKS STATESBORO
PEANUT CO.
W. Iv:'!ain St. StatesboroM. E. Alderman Roofing Co. Dm�lghn Rountree
F. C. Parker, Jr.West Mai� St. Statesboro, Gcorgia,
GAREN FRESH frozen foods atl The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 24·1946the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 wIMain si. (near City Dairy) phone,WANTED' A small steel safe Bill LEATHER WORK544.
\Valkel' at Wall<er Tire and Bat. Demonstrattons on makmg 1�8-BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE tery Service. Phone 472. the I' gloves, bags and other ar tic-
SE'A FOOD CENTER We have de-' (240ctllfcl les have been given at nine home-
demonstration club meetmgs inviled crab In the shell, ready for AT MY-HOME-=TI,-;,:';-is-;' brown Turner County. A number of thethe oven Place your order now. and white setter Bird dog at my members have ordered leather rna­Phone 544 60 West Main Street house and hus been for two weeks terral and are making articles for(near���!�!ry:2______ If he's yours come get him. JOE themselves and their families.WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish- WOODCOCK. Phone 129 01' 589.
Strawberrres are parlicularlyed 01' furnished, two 01' three room (240ctU,,)
apartment fo_,r working COUPle., The Georgia Department or well adapted for freezingPhbne John E Deal at 287-R
Forestry reminds farmers that Strawberries can be grown 01\TOASTERS just seem to 'Work
I
burned I Imber builds no homes. a Wide variety of soils,better when this tasty, tender,
"
-:- ..,
HOLSUM BREAD is toasted Ex-
cellent for fresh and milk toast.
also. REACH FOR HOLSUM TO­
DAY and every day
PHONE 380
LUMBER BVILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINT
I MOLDINGS- &, MILL WORK
Winter's Comin!lFOR SALE Turner Motor 11I0unt­
ed peanut picker For sale with 0('
without motor RUFUS G BRAN­
NEN, Route I Statesboro
FOR SALE. Wood Stove. Regular
Cafe size, May be seen at Fr-iendly
Cafe on North Matn St.
(240ct1t( I
WE HAVE
HOUSE WOOD
(tfc)
Ivy Anderson
(Continued From FI'OI1I P.:':{')
With and leave off any other kinds
of fIsh
5. Remove usable fish wit h
hook and line.
Mr Davison states that these Ifive essentmls will pl'oduce excel.
lent fishing' without any othel'
meDsw'es and that propel'ly man­
aged will produce at'ound 500
pounds of fish per acre,
Consult you I' representatlVe of
the Ogeechee River Soli Conserva­
tion Dish ict for additional II1for­
mation concel'mng the AAA pay­
ment for buldlng ponds and pond
management.
.
'�,;;;;.!.'<"".'<".!..,"",<"""'".!..,,,.!..,".!..,"""',,.!..,,,.!..;;;..,,,.!.«",I-<,'*','-''''"J«,:,;;;-:!..,-;;!."'l!.�".!.�".!.."!1,,,,'l,,,,i�>':��.!.���� exa�;�;eJ®W®�:eJISI;��w®;�'eJ®�;t-J�:@®��@JIS:®®�,��,@® , , •
I
FOR SAI..E
•
F. \V. Darby lumber Co.
When Champions
Get Together
HUNGRY MOUTHS TO FEED-Salorr.e, Jack Brannen's sp<;>tted �o­land China sow, is the mother of. seven plump pi�lets, and I� eatmg
hearty these days, After school, �ack, the �ealthiest 4-H boy �n Geor-.
ts hl's outdoor exercise feedmg the lIvestock and plowmg andgIa, ge
,
'111 ":> 'f "D "Brar,nenhoeing. He is the son of Mr. :l{,U l' r3. _n.t. llS,JC _.
JACK BRANNEr: - CEORGIA'S 4-H
HEALTH CHAMPION.
"SALOME" - JACK'S REGISTERED
POLAND CHINA SOW.
AMOCO - THE NATION'S FINE
OIL PRODUCTS.
IT'S AMOCO ALL THE WAY FOR THE BRANNENS-
JACK, AND HIS FA_THER, "DOC."
"
•
•
•
'.,
SINCE THE BEGINNING THE BRANNENS HAVE
USED AMOCO PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY ON THEIR
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM.
·A. B.,McDOUGALl?
CONTRACTOR
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Railroad Phone 266
..
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVOLUME VI
II
Red Cross Study
Unm�t Needs in
Bulloch County
A community stUdy by the Bul­
loch Counly Chapter of the Reel
Cross emphaSizing a thorough
survey of all commullIty resources
and their' relationship to the area
to determme all unfilled needs.
was completed last week-end.
A commi Uee of 25 koy CI tizens
working with a representative of
Ihc Soulheaslern Area Office of
the Ifed Cross worked on the sur­
vey for several weeks to detcrmllle
\'lhat Ihc local chapter might do
In Its broadening pacel ime pro­
gr'nm,
Some interesting facts were
brought out in the survey. In se­
curing the background informa­
tion it was found Ihat Bulloch
county laid out in 1796 and States
bOI'o in 1803 had made I'apld
strides in the past century, The
report shows that 62 percent of
the people of the county are
white and 38 percent negl·oes. It
also shawed that Missionary Bap­
tist led in number of churches
and church membel'ship Agricul­
'tUl'1 figures revealed that 18,000
people are engaged in farming
and that 66 percent of Ihe farm­
ers are landowners. The agt'icul.
tul'al ....come was placed at twelve
million dollars.
Thirty-two organized groups in
U1P county aided III the survey and
n list of unmet commullIty needs
having Red Cross Implications
were included In the fllldmgs
Among these needs, which I'elated
to the ned Cross. were; better
l'ecreatlOn facilities. IInpl'oved
health department, extension to
charity hospital, establishment of
first aid and safety in.titutlOns,
home nursing instItutIOns, nurses
aids, a coordinating council for all
Sammy Tillman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J G. Tillman, will be
the escort of the Queen of the
Carnival tonight at the COllOl1a­
tion ceremonies climaXing the
1946 PTA Halloween Carnival
Betty Mitchell, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. B. Mitchell h.s
\reen .elected as the queen, and
wiU be crowned in I he high
school gymnasium.
The annual HalloWeen Carni­
val will get underway with a
chicken supper to be served in
the lunch room in the basement
of the High School building from
6 to 8 p.m. Tickets have been
sold for the supper, but It IS
understood that suppel' will be
served to those who buy tickets
at the carni�aJ.
The escorts of the Carnival
Queen's attendants 31'C: Lane
Johnson, of the tenth grade fOI'
Nell Bowen; and Emory Ne­
smith of the ninth gl'ade for
Patsy Odom. Jackie Zetterower
of the C1ghth grade had not an­
nounced her escort at noon on
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 31, 1946
-----------------------------------------------
First District
GEAioMeet
Here Nov. 12
M,'. V E. Glenn, GEA Dlleclor
for Ihe FII·st· Dlslrlct, Will preside
at the Flrst istrlct Gool'gia Edu­
cut ron Association at Gcorgtn Tea­
chers College audttorlum, Novcm­
ber 12, .beginning at 10,30 a 111
MI' Glenn will introduce speak­
OI'S 011 the morning program when
E Russell Moulton, Rome, Prest­
den I of GEA, will address r he en­
tile group of First Dlstrtct l<'Fl­
ohors at lending tho convonuou.
Dr, M D Collins. GCOI'gIH NEA
Director and State School Sup­
erintendent. and M. E. Thompson
Lleutenant-Governnr • elect \\ ill
also address the group. MI' Thomp
son's speech will be hroadcast
The Reverend Cla�dge G Pep­
pel', paslol' of the Presbytcl'iun
ChurCh, will deliver the lnvoeu­
lion,
Mcetll1gs of 28 Clinic Discussion
committees Will be in session dul'­
Illg the uftcl'noon In the CcliC'qe
bulldmgs and will be headed by
discussion leaders of state-\\'Irle
prominence, Dr. CoJlins, ill iss
Emily Woodward, Director of
FOI'UIllS fol' the University of Gn
und Mr Thompson will be nlllOllg
leaclel's of t he Clinic Discllsslons
Twcnty - !o\even t08chel' chR.I1'­
men rl'om each First Dish'jct G EA
local unit wl)I attend the conv('n-
t IOn by special invitation Tn ad­
dllion. it is e-xpected �t nil otltcr
Frst Disl.rlct leachers 'III attend
the general meeting a d 11 Clil11c •Discus ion of choice,
The Statesbol'o meet is one III
a scr'ies of ten being held in the
CongreSSional Districts of I he
State during Oclober anp Novem­bel' More than 15,000, teacher:;,
prinCipals, school off�lals and
board membel's (lfe m'ecled to
pal'tlcipate in Ihe r('n .. m�elings.
Judges Get New Chair
The Judges who try cases In I he
Bulloch County courthollse 110W
may conduct thcir cOllrts With
ease and comfort.
For Bulloch County hos PUl'­
chased a beuuI iflll, and comfor­
table chair' rol' the Judgc's bench
In the courtlOOI11 of t he Bulloch
coul'thollse.
It was some time ago t ha t the
old chail' bl'oke down under the
late Judge T. J Evans. Fred Hod­
ges believes thot choll' has been
seat1l1g .Judges III Bulloch county
sincc the courthouse wus Illllit
When It collapsed LIndeI' Judge
Evans It Was agl'eed thc time had
come to get a new ono.
But I hcy figurcd wll hout thc
WUI'
The chair was selected and or­
dered Months wenL by The war
worc on . VE Day came VJ
Day camc United Nations \VOI'­
l'led over peace. Ami no cha,,' folio
I hc judge's bcn'h
Then It arrived. A beautiful
�hair One beflltlllg the dignity of
the men who sit 111 it Com(ortablc
and "it'll last a hundl'ed years':
believes Mr. Hodges. "It oughl In
It cost ncarly $200.
Oh yes-they got new chairs
fOI' the Jury too, that they might
lIs len to evidence In comfort,
NUMBER 50
City Bond and General
Election on November 5
The gcneral clect Ion wllj follow
the same set-up used Ior the prt­
nutt-y in July, The vot ing booths
Ior tho whl!e voters will be in If the Clvll Aeronautics' BoardIIIf' court room or the courthouse, approves 0 petition of Southernand tho vOling booths fOl' tho Ail'WHYS to establish passengernctrro voters will be in the cast sorvrcc, freight and mail servicehall or IhL' first flool' of the COUl't� between Atlanta, Columbus,' Ja.house. The p lis for lite gcnerat vnnnnh, Augusta, and Macon,elect ion will open at 7 a.m nnd StalesbOI'o will be Included In thatclose at 6 I) Ill, company's "feeder" air line routes.The city bond elect ion will be A series of survey flights to At.hold in Ihe office of Ihe Judge lanta and 20 other Gecrgta citiesof City Court 011 I he first f1001' of Southern Airways' proposedof I he caliri house The polls fOI l'Outes wus mapped lost week, ncoIhl� elcclion will open lit 8 ll.m COI'ding to Fl'Onk W. Hulse, presi­and close III 5 pm Ovel' 1100 dent.
citizens of Stulesbol'o nrc I'cg:s- The flights which Will olso covertCl'cd 11 is I)oinled out thul to be 38 Soulhern cities outside 01eligible to \loll''' III tho city lJond Gcorgia, nrc to familiarize thecil.:clion one must be qunlifict.1 to company's personnel with navlga.vute in lin el ction fol' membcl's lion and nil'por·t conditions at theor the g('llcntl assembly, The proposed new service points.City's voters list is now b('ing' FInal action was expected thiseXllminccl to cletermine the· nllm- week on the pelitlonhCI' of eligible VOtCI'S. Other Georgln cities to be af-Tile ballot fOI' Ihe bond elee- fected by Ihe CAB ruling are:tJOII is pJ'inted and pl'ovidc� fol' tatesboro, Rome, Toccoa, Athens,Ihe voling on thc following uonet GaInesville, Griffin, LaGrange, AI.IS!!lIC"S: school bonds amounling bany, Moultrie, Valdosta, Amerl­iO $56,000; wutel' and sewel'llrilJ ClIS, Cordelc, Tifton, Waycross,bonds al110Uni ing 10 $89.000; pav- Milledgeville and Dublin.ing bonds 1l0ll111ing to $38,000; unci• ral'bugo (!lsposal bonds ulliollntlnc
to $20.000.
Tuesday. November 5, is election day in Bulloch
county and Statesboro, It is coincidental tbat thegeneral election and the cit '5 bond election are be­
ing held 011 the same day.
•
Whisl(oy and Beel'
Add $4,030 to
City and County
It was an occasion and cause for hiS SOil and son-Ill-law,[lI'O now 111 in the Army ,�pcnd1l1g mostcelebration when J. D Allen, hiS busll1ess with him Ihnt tl111e in Tnella Schl'epel sel'v-son, Earle AlienI and his son· 111- MI' Allen has been with ecl rive yeul'S in the All' FOl'ces,law, Arthul' ScJlI'cpel, recently Umon Bng ami Popel' COl'pol'atioll with 111uch or thnl lime In tilc PIt­shipped their first CDI' of Bulloch fOI' cighl ycal's He slal'ted cutllllg elfie,county pulpwQPd to the Union and loading pul11\\'ood at Bnstmp, MI'. Allen ISBag and Paper Corporation in Sa· La., 22 ye31's ago, In 1938 he cam
hUB beenvannah, fPOm lherc to Slatesboro ancl has
workll1g with his fOI' Ihe 22 yeal'SMr. Allen, a \lctel'an pulpwood been shipping pulpwood fl'om thisshipper, announced with the Ship. sect 1011 to Savannah. MI' Allen hus been Cllttlllg andpmg of that car oC. �P_:__UI:.::P__IV__O__O_:d_:_tI_.._t_.:__=E_a_I'_le_A_"__e_n_:_Se_'_·v_e_d_tl_"_.e_e.....:.y_ea_I_'S_._S_h_'P_P_il_,g_P_U_II_)l_v�OO_<_l
_
----------- .
The coffers of Stutcsboro and
Bulloch county are $4,000 rlchcr
this month's enet tbun last month,
Hcvenuc rrom the new boer und
whiskey lux levied by the city ancl
cOllnly hus averaged uiJout $1,000
u weel< fOl' the fil'SI I OUI' weel<�
of thc new lux The city's luke has
been IIhout $500 weekly nnd, the
counly has Hvel'uged about $491
The lax IS a five cent levy on
each bOlilc of !JO('I' sold and 10
pel'cenl 011 all whiskey, The Itcel1sc
fee WliS upped to $1000 101' the
sale of whlsl<cy and $250 fol' �nlc
or beeI'.
Thore al'c fOlIl' I' tall whisk y
Ollilcts in Stulosbol'O and 1:l in
the county,
Based on the first month's re­
ceipts the city ijnd county will I'e­
CCIVe- about $48,000 a ycnl' fl'om
Ihis new SOuI'ce.
---------------�---------
Judge Renfroe
Charges Jury Ray Hodges
IUld
J)nvallghall Roberts
Go to FFA MeetNo mayor and city council 01'
county
;-
commissioners has the
right to give anyone authol'lty 10
violate Ihc law declared Judgc J
L. Renfl'oe of the Ogcech CCII'·
CUlt 111 chal'glllg the October Bul­
loch county grand jUl'Y here 1\1on­According 10 the Ndi'.IC!mbdt' iS4 da mOl'nirll 0 t' weok.
Slie of Ihe Southcl'n Livestock .Judgc Renfl'oe wo. rc(enlOe' 10JOUlI1A), Dr n J H DeLoach, of 11'0 ob�el'\ance of the Sabbath inSt'ltesbol'o hns been named field Bulloch cOllnty.
l'epre[;('nlnt1v{' in nOl'thenst Goo!'- In hie: chAl'g'(' hr l1t'ge(l file rit­gin (Inri SOllth Cllrolina fOl' that izpns of the (,OLIllty 10 nUII11 tiPmagazlI1C. and make their surroundings more01' DeLoach joins the Journal's beuutiful und comfOl'lablc Hest aff wHh n broad background of IIrged thc conservatIOn or I he soli.-agl'lcultund expel'i�ncc, having He commended thc Rllral Free D�­beon n director of tho Georgia ex- livel'y of ITh111 and the REA.pel'iment slat ion for three years, Th judge called all 1111011 toclll'cclol' of a mOJor U. S Beef the facL that there ore rewel'puC'l<ing corporation's ngl'icultural names in the Jury boxes becnu!jeI'cse'lI'ch program fol' sixteen years. of the elimmatlon of poll I ax find-seven yeal'S of which he spent as many good citizens' names ai' notduoclor of the cOI'poration's 700-
on Ihe tax digcst becnu�e theiracre demonstration fal'm
property is In theil' wives' nnmesThe publishers of the mngazme He Slates that all citizens shouldsuggest that livestock farmers in
own somethlllg 111 Iheir namc.this section contact. Dr DeLoach W A, H0dges was mucle foremonwhen they have news they thmk of the grand Jllry,wOl'thy of publication.
Vets of Two World Wars
Observe Armistice Day
DI·. R. J. H. DeLoach
Now on Staff of
Livestocl{ Journal
Sammy Tillman is Carnival Queen's
Escort at PTA Halloween Party
Preston to Sueal{
At Brooldet Farm
Bureau November 6
'Prof. Quiz'
To Be HerePI'II1CC H Pl'esLon, Jr, congl'ess­
mOll-elect of the First Congres­
sional Dist rict, will speak to the
membel'S of the Brooklet Farm
BUl'eHu \,Vellnesduy, November 6
at_7.30.
The meet ing will be held In the
lunch 1'00111 or Ihe Brooklet High
School.
"Pl'Ofcssol' Quiz" r'adio and
stage name of Dr. Crmg Earle,
\VIII apl)eat· at SUlson High School
gym tomorrow night at 7'30 undel'
the sponsol"Si1ip o[ Ihe American
Oil Company and A. B McDou­
gald local I'epresentatlve of Ihat
company, and the Ivanhoe Com­
I11Ul1lty Club.
Professor Quiz will conduct an
infOl'mal quiz program following
the paltel'n lIsed in his nation­
wide I'adlo programs Members of
the communit.y who attend the
pel'folTnancc will be selected' as
contestants for the quiz.
Before going to Stilson he .will
uppear at the Statcsboro High
School audltof'iull1 al 9:45 am.
and at the Teachers College audl­
lorlum at 11 :]5 on Fl'I(lay.
Professor Quiz, 01'. Ear'le in
pI'lvale life, has paid out morc
than $100,000 "' prizes 10 con­
testants who app0aJ' With him on
his pl'Ognllm:; He begon his career
as a boy magician Born in Bos­
tOil, he was orphaned at seven and
taken under the tulOl:shlp of an
uncle who was affiliated with a
circus. He studied magic and
tight-rope walking.
\¥antIng an education, he en­
tered Tuffs Collegc to study
medicine, Afler serving I�is in­
tCI'nshlp, he pl'acliced medicine fm'
11 years.
.
He appeal's oil a national radio
broadcast each ThUl'Sday night.
sponsored by the American Oil
Con�pany
MRS. J. nRANTLEY JOHNSON
IS NOW SOOIETY EDITOR
OF BUU.OOH HERALD
Mrs. J, Brantley Johnson, SrI
IS now the society editor of the
Bulloch Herald, Anyone With social
news and personals may call her
at 124-,T.
ngenclCS und groups in I he county
establishment of a Red Cross unit
at Georgia Teachers College, tea­
cillng Red CI'OSS educational pro­
gram to rUI'al orgalllzalions.
Thero were also listed a number
of ullmct needs of the commulllly,
howevel' these did nol have chap­
ter jUrIsdiction,
JESSIE GROOMS NOW BAOK
WITH PHEBUS MOTOR 00.
RtWAm SERVICE
MI' T, E. Daves, manager of the
Phebus Motor Co, of Brooklet, an­
nounces this weel< the return of
Mr, Jessie GrooDls as manager of
Ihe repair shop The retul'n of Mr.
Grooms as managel' of the shop
gives the Phebus Motor Co one of
t he best staffed repair shops in
Bulloch county. In addition to re­
pail'ing Fo,rds Mr Daves states
they arc equipped ') rcpair and
pOInt any make of automobile 01'
Iructor. The Phebus . Motor Co
sells FOI'ds and FOI'd Trucks In
BI·ooklet.
Veterans of two world wars will observe Armis­
tice Day here on Monnay, November 11, when. themembers of the Dexter Allen Post of 1 he Ame!'lcan
Legion, and the Bulloch County Post of the Vet­
erans of Foreign Wars get together to hear Colonel
J. B. Frasier of Hinesville, Georgia at the county
courthouse.
-------------, Colonel FI'IlZlel' was the com-ROOKER APPLIANOE CO. mandmg officer of many of the veterans who pal'ticlpate in theANNOUNCES OOl\JPLE'rE I veterans of Bulloch County. parade 10 \VOBr thew uniformsLINES OF EQUIPl\rENT A program has becn H1'I'8nged The I-11gb School Band will fur-The Rocker Appliance Co. of to include a parade, and a �,cnlc llI�h thc mUSIC,Statesboro announces this week The parade wlil torm at " a clock Hal'llSOn �Ihff, Cohen Anderson1I t th h complete supply to march to the coul'thouse. Fol- and Grady Simmons arc In chargeo;aelec��cafv:p�hances, Gas Ap- lowing the ceremonies at ,thC! or all I.he al'rangements fol' ther c· commercial appliances coul'thol1se the veterans Will Ildvc celebmtlOn!����v���r pumps. The Rocker Ap� a picniC at the Lak? VICW pavil- It IS announced that the businesslliance Co. is located on West M. lion about three miles north of houses of Statesboro WIU close atkt. in Statesboro and they s��- Slatesboro 1'00 pm. on that day and Will re-ialize in RefrigeratIOn, plumbing, The commanders of the two vet- mam open ,on Wed�esday after-I nnd electrical contractll1g. Crans organizations urge aU the noon followtng Armistice Day.
Monday of this week.
A feallll'o of the carnival will
be M,' Frcd Thompson, a noted
cartoonist of the southeast who
is well known fo"r hiS "DOing
the Most With What You Have"
Starting \vith a simple mark
made by anyone he completes
remarkable drawings In color.
He has appeared al the States­
bOI'o Rolal'y Club and beforc
the gl'mnmar school and high
school pupils.
Another feature of the carni­
val will be the "Bazar" which
Will be \operated by the fil'st
grade Mothers of the fi"st grad­
ers and ot hers have made ap�
rons, dresses, suits, elc., to sell.
Several of the met'chants in
town contributed the materials
used in these articles to be sold.
Many fun booths will be pr04
vided Provisions are made to
sell soft dl'inks, sandwiches, hot
dogs, etc., to the Carnival cl'owd
in the gymnasium.
Mrs. SaI'a F'I'aJlklin is presi­
dent of "'e Siaiesbol'o PTA.
OEOUOlA UAI"JllS1'
OTlU"DREN'S "o�m OAR
'ro nE HI!lRE NOV. 21
MI' J L Zettel"OWel', chall'man,
announced Ihis weok that the cal'
fOi' loading pl'oducc fol' the Geor­
gia Baptist Child"en's Home, Hape
ville and Baxley, will be at States­
bOI'o Thursday, November 21.
Contl'lbut ions of corn, hay. and
can vegetables will be appreclOt�
cd. he said. H� added "Dc,,'t
bl'lIlg any sweet potatoes"
Nevils PTA to
Sponsor Halloween
Party Tonight
Ray Hodges, son of MI'. nnd Mrs
Raymond Hodges, and Dcvllllghon
Hobel'ts, son of MI' und MI's Ros.
coe Robel't� of I ho NeVils com­
munity have rccently I'eturned
rrom Knnsns City where they werc
two of GeOl'gia's 44 Future FUI'Ill­
el'S of Amcl'!cn to attend' the nat.
ionni COllv('llllnn I here,
Hay and D vBug-hun lepresented
the Nevils chaplci' of I he FFA.
Ray was the official delegAte and
was selected by his clluptel' as its
mosl outstanding membcl' His
expenses were sh8l'ed by I he Fm'l11
BUl'clllI. Devulighan made I he tl'ip
on h is OWn expenses
\Vhil al. Ihe cOllvcnlion from
Octobe!' 22-25 these Iwo FFA mem
bel'S attended the American Royal
Livestock cxhibition, and Visited
the plants of two of Amm'ica's
lal'gest meat packing compalllCS,
The Nevils delegales made the
trip in a special cal' from Atlanta,
togethcl' wilh the 42 othel' FFA
membel's fl'om GeOl'gln,
� MI' W, R Gl'Oover, vocationul
agl'icultul'e teacher at Nevils High--------------
IS the FFA advisor.
Wayne Parrish
Now With
College Pharmacy
Wayne Parrish formerly of
BI'001<1el. Ga. has 10lned the slllff
nt the Collegc Phal'macy [IS a
phal'maclest, accordlllg to Everett
Williams, manager and owner
Mr. Pal"l'ish comes to States·
bol'O from ,"Yynesbol'o wher'e ho
opel'ated a drug stOl'e of his own
for several ycm's People III States
boro and Bulloch county w!ll !'e·
member Mr. Pal'l'ish for his ub,­
lity as u baseball player fOI' BI'ook­
Jet in the days when bascball Wll!!
the maJol' sport in these PUl'tS
NEOIIO nOY SOOUT
00�1l\[J1'1'I�E WIJ.J. �II!lET
TO �rAI{E DRJVt� PLANS
The diVisional committee of the
Negro Boy Scouls of Bullocl1 will
meet this uft el"noOI1, according to
atl announcement made today by
R. R BUtlCI', chairman
The COiTIITIIttee, J, G. GI'ccn, M
J 1\1arlin, GOl'don Lovett, Lonnie
Simmons, R W. Buller. H. W B.
Smith and Rexle SII1l1110nS, Will
meel to makc plans [01' I he un­
nual finance drivo fOl' the Negl'o
Boy Scouts 111 Bulloch counly J
G Grecll is the scoutmaslol' of
the negl'O tl'OOP in Statesbol·O.
JAOIHE ZET'J'EROWEIl NAMES
IIUOII UAIlEY AS HER
OARNIVAI. ESOOIlT
Jackie Zeltel'owcr', attendant to
the H�tJloweol1 Carnival Queen, an­
nouncd this morning that hel' es­
cort at the cOl'onatlOn cCl'cmonies
Statesboro May
Yet Get Air
Line Service
MUSic Recital at
'reachers College
.on Friday Evening
The stafr of the Music DivisIon
of Gcorgm Teachers College will'
be heal'd in a Faculty Recital on
FI'leluy rvenmg, November I, at
8'30 In Ihe COllege AuditorIum:
Those appearing Will be MISS MaryAlyce Sullivan, Violinist, Miss Ear­
Illth Epting. harpist; Mr. Jack
W Bl'oucek, organist; and Dr.
Ronald J. Neil. baritone. The pub­Itc is cordially invHed.
Bulloch county cotton growers
Will be represenled In a hearIng
before the Congressional Cotton
Comnllttee In Macon Thursday
and FrIday by Lonnie Wllilam-s,
Porlal, R P. Mikell, pl'esldent of
the Farm Bureau, Utlllounces .
The Portal Farm Bureau dIs-
cussed the possibility of returnIng
to cotton quolas. Various parts of
the prevIous program that were
gOOd and those that were objec­
tionable were also discussed at
their meeting Thursday nIght. Mr.
Williams prepared a listing on the
organization'S recommendatiohs
and will present them to Congress­
man Stephen Pace and his com4
mittee.
MI' Mikell stated that H. L.
Wingate. president or the eGorgia
FUI'm Bureau. had asked Bulloch
to send n share cropper as the
eountyls repr'esentative. stating
that farmers of all size and status
would appear during the two days.
Mr Williams Is a man that can
and will talk and one that knows
the share croppers problems.
R P. Mikell, presIdent of the
Bulloch county Farm Bureau, has
ben asked to represent the large
COlin ties on the Georgia Fann
Bureau FederatIOn convention
program 111 Macon November 13
and 14.
H L. Wingate State PreSident.
adVised Mr Mikell he was select­
ed to appear on the program for
three I'asons: First, Bul10ch coun­
ty led the state.ln membership
last year, second, without a doubt
I he. county will be one of the two
leaders this year; and then he
Ihought Bob could put the story
ovel' better than anyone he knew.
Plans have been made to broad­
cast M,' Mikell's talk over the
radio ·f1'om Macon.
M I' �mga te expressed the be.
Iter that the BUlloch county Farm
Bureau \vas functioning in a way
10 get the pl'imary job of a farm
organizatIOn over as It should be;
that is, make it a strong factor
10 the Itfe of the people in the
county The strong programs of
work set up by the communities
huve been a major factor in build­
ing a good farm organtzatiOJl in
BUlloch county.
Bulloch' county wiJI have some
20 voting delegates at the state
convention. Mr Mikell hopes to
have ample representatives from
each commUni ty to exercise
each of the coun ty's votes,
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Halloween
�
fert (Dodd.Mead) Is another book Non-Fiction Stal'ill1g of the' Another books which should b,,­
which her fans will like. As In her White House by Thomas Sugrub popular IS Max Shulman's Bar-root
PICVIOUS novels. doctors playa (Simon and Schuster) covel's the Boy With Cheek I! IS "Low Man
par t In this: yet in her new book White House Secret Service dur- on a Totem Pole" of college.MISS Seifert has combined pene- IIlg Woodrow Wilson's fllst term
tru ttng thought On problems that and oonunuos through Franklinconfront us nil KIp Wor-ld War I 11 Roosevelt's third term Just ashero, returns full of heudst rong, Colonel Starting admired the
Impatient love tor Rosalio But Scotch PI csbytcrian streak III Wil­because of misunderstandtngs, that son, so he I esponded to I he hu­long-planned and fervently hoped man warmth of Wart en J Ia rdlngfor mnrr-rago never OCCUl'S, Just as He gives a new and first-hand 1-1C­� Doctor Fitzgerald can never mUI ry count of Harding's death nnd of
LM tall statuesque ViCky, because of the real II agedy of Harding's lifeher mother's intolerance Yet at But It was Calvin Cool edge whomfUlf the 'end, (or a new generation af'- the Colonel comes to know best
Wl tel' anothcr war there IS hope that and about whom he tells some ofthc mistnkos of the past cun be his best stortos He also throws� dissolved by courageous and un- ncw light on both the Hoover and
CO,ll selfish love. Roosevlt Admlllistrations
EARl
USE YOUR PUB1C LIBRARY.
PI-lONE 488
WIN'I'Ell OOVElt OROI'S
\VJI1tel COVCI' ClOPS, which make
good curly growth und produce a
good quantity of green material,
will udd lnrge amounts of organic
mallei' and nitrogen to the soli
and will coni 1'01 erosion and loss
of plant food by leachlllg
Winter legumes arc particular­
Iy valuable us sources of nf trogen
unci olgllnlc mutter
HATE 01" SUBS flITPTlON
* � _
$�OO PCI' Year $100 S" Montlls
•
27 II'I"ST MA1N STIIEP.T
'r:nlell.:,d us �e('fncl·clrlSS 111.111('1 JdlllllllY �1. 1!l11(;, nl 11ll' pnsl orrlce
fIt Stalesho)o, Geotglrl, unde) Act of lVlllIch 3, ]879
A Verse For This Week
The Editor's Uneasy Chairr'roJ,:'rt'lo. .. Ilt'CIIl!'<i \\1111 tht, IIl1l1orlly, It l!'<i ('HlI1plI'If'1I h� Pt'ISII,IIIiIlJ.:,
Iht, IIHljonly, h� shu\\llI).:,' th�' rt'uSon UIIII Ih,' �lthlllllnJ.:,f' of Iht' ""I,'p
rnr\\urll, 1I11tl thai l!'<i 1II'('I�IIIIIIi!'<ihptl h" 11111"':11111).:,' tu Ih,' 1111,'111:':'"'111'1' of
Ihp IIIllJtJ,lty, -O ..nrJ,::p \\'lIl1um ('urll",.
------------- -----------�--
'J'he Almanac Says the 'Weather This Weel' On .
Vote For the City Bonds
1f you believe 111 Stnlcshot'o nnd
lIS Ilghl to glow and pIOgl('SS then
you w,ll let nol h lug keep yOll
fl0111 votlllg 111 I he bond elect Ion
10 be held at the COllnty COlll t·
house on Tuesday, ovembel 5
YOII \\ iii vole on bonds fOl' pav­
IIlg fol' extension of thc watel:lI1d
SC\\ el'age SVStCIllS, fOi gal bage
(hspos�t1 and fOl school Implove·
mrnts
Thele can be no doubt thaI nil
I hese I h1l1gs at e necded
Thel care too many hOUJft"s Hl
Siaiesbolo \\ Ithout propel' \Vntcl'
und sewerage fUCllltlCS Thele arc
too mnny people wanlmg 10 build
homes who cnllllol becllu�e t hcy
hnvC' 110 hopc of seculll1g PI opel'
watel and sewel age r.1Clht les Can
Slaiesbol'o glOw when such n con­
dition eXists?
Vote for the \Vatel and ew-
el age Bonds
TI nfflc problems that haunt LIS
at c suffiCient eVidence that mal e
slreets need to be pmcd to nllow
marc (hVCrSIOIl of traffiC frorn the
mum streets Can StatesbOlo glow
nncl pl'ogress on dll't streets?
Vol for the Pnvmg Bonds
And can wc be Ihe clenn city
Ihlll plOgl'CSS c1cl1lnnd� whcll we
11.\\,(' nn I11nde-qunte gal buge d\s­
posnl system?
VOI(' fOI the Gnl'bagc Dlsposnl
Bonds
\Ve hnve callght up With and
f,1I' SUI pnss OUI facllllle� for cdu·
cnllng OUI �ollng people Olle
hlllldlllg IS neally a hnlf·cenlwy
old, and anot hcr IS neally n Qual·
tCI·cenhll') old, und both lHe too
small to pl'ovlde the plopC'r sellool·
Illg facllllics Statesbolo I1ccd�
For Sll1te bOl a to glOw and pro­
glcss and contlllue 10 be the nt­
tlacllVC clly we \\ould have It
we 111I1SI have I.lpi o\'emcnt� 111
0111' educnt Ianni plants
Vat e fOi t he School Bonds
\Ve cannot let Statesboro pallse
In Its plOgl ess and developmcnt
Thc II'\le law of I he I dCC IS pi 0·
g'I'CSS 3nr! developmenl and nntuI'e
Imows no pause In thlS Inw and
atlaches hel cllrs on all Inac·
tlon
Go to the polis Tuesday No­
vemhel' 5 nnc1 \ote fOl these bonds
thut yow' city and community
mIght glow and de\ elop and us·
surne the place In GeOtgln that
-Ight fully belongs to us
Tonight belongs to Ihe young
people of StalesbOt a And Bulloch
county
Tonight Is Their Night
HALLOWEEN'
'V'ltches Ilrltng broom sticks
black cats pIO\\111lg the stlcets
, ghostly Jack·O-lanlel ns
red devils and chlldlen 10vll1g
It
Do Your Good Turn
The powcr of ol'gat1lzed boyhood
to I ndel worthwhile sel Vice to
the coml11l1l11ty dUilng WEll'lll11e
and 111 peace has been pi oven
t hi ough the years Scout t I a 111 ll1g
has enabled boys to render aid 111
call hquakes, tornadoes, noods and
other catasll'ophes, It has given
hays abundant oPPol'tullllles to
display common sense, I esource­
fulness and leadcrshIp
The "dally good tlil'l1" that each
Scout seeks to render conll'lbutes
10 give the boy right atllludes
Evel y ttllle a boy IS led to do sorn
thing fOl' somebody else In the
SPII'lt of sel'VICe he becomes by Just
so much, capable of dOlllg fI Iiltle
bit 1110l'e He develops an IncllJ1a­
tOIl1 to be thoughtful of othet's
ThiS IS character developmenl und
it is Citizenship tlaJlllllg of the
highest order
The Scout "good tUII1S" nre of­
ten Simple, helpful Ihlngs, mnny
of t hem arc pract Ically extra kllld.
nesses Qnd SCI Vices that boys do
beyond what courtesy and good
nUlnners call for In countle sways
Scouts have done and arc d0111g
thell bit-to help bl'lghten the lives
of thell' Qei&hbors
_
Becausc their tr811111lg and abil­
Ity to do thl11gs and follow 111.
stl ucUons, Scouts arc used effec­
tlv�ly by CIVIC authonties and Red
lOSS offiCials 111 times of emer­
gency Through their scrvlce to
0lhel8 Scouts become better cltl,:
zens ThiS 11 �lInJl1g has n l8�l1l1g:
effect upon most Scouts 111 theil'
adult lives
ThiS Fall the Boy Scouls through
th II "Nntlon·wlde Scout Roulld­
UI)" seck to Clll Ich tile II' PI ogl am
and to make It available to mOl'c
boys Any CIVlc·J11l11ded person 01'
InStitution contl'lbutmg toward
thiS al)l1 IS advanclllg the life of
hiS commul11ty
In Just two mal e 'Weeks the Fl.
nance Campaign for Funds fOl' the
Coastal Empire COllncil Boy
couts of America, will beglll In
OUI CommunIty Ike 1\1,"kovltz IS
OUI' local ChaIT man He will "lP­
PICCIUtc YOIII' help ThiS IS your
OPPO! tUIlity fOl' a "good turn" fOI'
OUI boys
PLANT GHJ\SS 1'0
!\EEP COLDS DO\VN
Planting grass In the yard tinct
m'm,rld t h hOl11e may help to kecp
down the number of colds your
family Will ha\ e dUJ'lIlg the year
People With colds often cough,
sneeze and SPit 1t1 the yard and
dust particles flam the yard of len
carl y cold genns
Planting gl'ass In the yard pre.
vents dusl, helps to keep I"I111d out
of the home and "Saves sweepll1g
the yard, in addition to prevent.
Il1g dust laden With colel gCI'lnS
TOnA\', 'l'hnrsilIlY, O('toht'r 31, will lu' ('nltter, Tonight Is II.lllowt'tm.
"'Ishlll� will ht, (,<\:('plll'1I1 .It 8 p,m
I'UIDA\', Nmt mht'l I, WII! hp ColLI, F'lshllllo:' will h.' J,!'fltld nt '1 ]) III.
�A')"II\Dj\\', NU\I'mhl'l' 2, will hi' ('nhl, Flslllnr,' nut Sll J,!'1I0tl,
StiNI)·\\·, NUH'llIh('1 !i, wHl ht' ('old, FIshlllJ,!' 110 gUlltl,
j\lC);'\11) \\', Nm't'lIlllf'l I, wIll hI' !<.II1IIl1Y. {<'h.hing- TIt) j,{utlll
'I'III<:�J)A\', 1'\1I\llI1h('I' 1), \\!It hI' storlHY, Fb;hITlJ.:' slill 110 ).:,'00(1.
\\'It;J)Nfl-;SDAY, Nm t'lIlht'r U, wUl hI' rlllJ�h F'lshlnJ,r still IItl 1;(1)(1.
, .. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
we rode I hi ou�h the Sherwood
Forest With nobill I load and hiS
Jolly bdnd \Ve and 26 otheI's­
boys and gll'ls of SLatesbOi We
"'el'e wllh Robll1 and Little John
when they tllsselled fOl' the light
to ClOSS the slIeHm on fhe foot­
log alld we wei e I here when pow­
CI ful Lillie John thl ew Robl11 mto
the wutCI'
.
from bell1g stilTed up to complete
I he cyclc of II1fectlOI1 fl'om one
pel'Son to anothcr
Good Books
The American (A Tlllddle west­
el'n Icgend ( by Howard Fast IS a
nov('1 which t ('lis the stot y of
John Pete I' Allgood of IllinOIS a
lallcr-day Lincoln, who sacllflced
money and health and political
pO'\\ cr, to become the champion of
democracy and the foc of gre"ed
and corruption Here IS the stol'y
of hiS fal'lll boyhood, of hiS Civil
\Val' expeI'lence In the Army, and
of hiS masterful stluggles to be­
come a sllccessful )3\\yel and poll.
tlclal1 But It IS Ihen that hiS real
story bcgll1s and that he emcrges
as the best indigenous Amel'lcan
hel'o, foJ', as Governor of IllinOIS,
he pal doned the conVicted Hay­
market anarchists and touched off
an epochal struggle between the
forces of democl'acy and the pow­
crs-that be This IS the porlralt of
a wonderful fIgure 111 American
history
Dusty Spllllg by Elizabeth Sel-
A MESSAGE OF INTEREST
to all who
of
'"
await deliveries
new Chevrolets
------------------------------*------------------------------
,We wan' you '0 know ,ha' every,hing possible is being don. '0
.peed deliveries '0 you; but production s'iII lags far behind schedul.
-even 'hough Chevrole' has built � � and 'ruclc. 'han
any o,her ·manufacturer from January 'hrough Sep'ember J946
'X TE REALIZE how eagerly you are
V V awaiting delivery of the new Chevrolet
you have ordered from us, and we want to
pass on to you the latest information received
from the Chevrolet Motor Djvision, even
though that information isn't too encouraging
at this time.
It is true that Chevrolet leads all other
manufacturers in total production of
passenAer cars and trucks from January
throuAh September 1946, despite the fact
that Chevrolet was out of production entirely
during the first three months of this year. It
is also true that Chevrolet has continued to
maintain its leael in total productIOn during
the third quarter of 1946, And yet production
is still running far below desired levels, with
the result that ChevrCl/et's output of cars and
trucks through September 1946 was only
38,7% of the number' produced during the
corresponding period of 1941.
This m"ans It may take many months for
tlfe Ch�vcolet Motor Division to reach peak
production of new Chevrolet.-even longer to
fill the unprecedented demand for this product
of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
-and, for the present at lea.t, "there just
aren't enough Chevrolet. to go around," much
as we wish there were,
However, we want you to know that new
Chevrolets are leaving the plant. in the largest
numbers possible today The Chevrolet Motor
DiviSion tell. us it is domg every.thing it can,
m the face of contmued supplier.' strikes,
matenal shortages and manpower problems, to
step up shipments to us and to all dealers, in
accordance With a predetermined distribution
plan assuring each dealer of his fair aUotnlent,
based on 1941 passenger car .ales, And we, in
turn, are doing our best to deliver new Chev­
rolets to our customers a. -rapidly as they are
received and in the fairest possible way. We
are too appreciative of your loyalty and good­
Will-too grateful for your patience and under­
standing - to do anythmg less than continue
to serve you to the very best of our ability,
KIIP YOUR PRESINT CAR RUNNING
Meanwhile. the most Important car of all to you is tile car
you aTe dr1Vm� now May we suggest that you keep It In top run.
nang condition until you secure delivery of your new ChevrOlet, by
-bnngmg it to us for skilled service now and at regular mtervals,
Remember-cold weather 1S hardest on old cars Please see us
�for a complete check-up today, , , , A�d, agam, thank youl
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc
60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 101
Refreshing fun"
80TTLED UNDU AUTHORITY C,., THE COCA.COLA1COMPA,.,Y IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA' BOTTLING COMPANY
has available many types of poll- Commercial insurance agents Will
IE.� I
cres to meet the needs of any also gladly offer advice all the
LI;:::::; eliglble veteran best NSLI policy to fit an in- ega} Ad thirty-eight, lnclustve, on January- Q What pormnllent NSLf divldual need A veteran should 1, 1965,
=---- ;; policies 8Te available? select a policy which SUits his cco-I=- l;;;;;__= Bonds numbered thirty-nine to-
I
A The followlllg porrnunont nomic condition and family sstat-
-
rortv-rour, Incluslve, on JanuaryNatlonal SCI VICO Life Insui anco vuncmg agc Though the cost IS National Set Vice Life Insurance us The next Ve ternns COl net IN�1'IV.J 01t' DONO ElLEOTION 1, 1966,us ol'lgll1ully authorized by Con- very law at u young age, the pre- poliCies Hie availuble: ordlnary column Will diSCUSS some of thc I GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Bonds numbered fifty-one togress, Was prtnun-ily Intended as 1'11Ium rates me prohiblt lvuly high lire, 30-yem life, 20-yeul' life, en. advantages and disadvantages of ITo the QuuliflCd Voters 01 Ihe fiftY-SIX, IllCIUSIVe on Junuu ry 1,a temporary means of protectton dur IIlg the Intel' years 'of lif� dowment at ago 65, endowment at the VHUOUS type NSLI policles
I
Clly of Statesboro 19G8, so that tho whole amountfor 1 hose SOon to go to' the \vorld's Q If term IIlSUI anco Isn't a age 60 and 20.year endowment, I Notice IS hereby given t hnt all Will have been paid off by Jun-battlefronts Unfortunately, too good pottcy, why does t he Vet- The rates on fill of them HIe fill 1----- Tuesday, November 5, 1945, [1Il uury 1, 1968many veterans stili so consider It erans Adnllnlsllallon conttnuo 10 lower than for any comparable Farm fires took a toll of 4,000 elect ion Will be held at Ihe court None but regis terod quulificdand do not realize that recent leg- urge veterans 10 rcinsmto t orm commcrcinl policy. I lives, injured 7,000 Hum people I
hOlIS� Ttl the city of Stntesboro, voters of suid city Will be permit-Islatlon hus provided [01' a num- POitCICS? Q How docs a veteran know and .desrroyed $85,000,000 WOI th Within the legal hours for holding ted to vote In said election undper of pel rnanent insurance poli- A Most vel orans are stili to which policy he shoulrl convei t? I of farm property lust year Our. such e�ectlon, Ior the purpose of Ihe ballots shall have written orcies which are the best Insurance young Term msurunco IS good m- A VA Contact Representatives mg Ftre Prevention Week, farm- dctermmmg whether 01' not b�nds prlntcd thereon the words, "Forbuy a veteran can get anywhere, surance now But nil veterans at e always glad to explain the I crs are urged to ellminn te fire /111
the amount !Jf Thll ty-Eiglu; School Bonds," 01' "Against School NOTIVE OF BOND ELECTIONThe ortgina! form of msurance. shololld give sellous con'3ldel'atJOn val'Iolls type poliCies aV8Ilable hazards and dangers from their Thousand ($38,OOO()(» dollars Bonds," those castmg the former GEORGIA-Bulloch County:the type that vlrtuully all selVlce In the l1e�lI' flltule 10 can elllllg· shaH be Issued by smd City of to be cOllnted us voting in ravol' To the QuullflCd Voters of thecurTlcd While III LUll form was to a permanent type poliCY Un- Statesboro fol' the purpose of pro· of the Issuance of sllld bonds, and Clly of Statesboroknown us tel'nl insUi ance That IS del no conditIOns, howevel, sliould IIIG III.'ST .tlllf-'ES PA10 .'011 'vldlng funds to pny the city's Ihose custilig the latter to be Noll�e Is hereby given that onthe type that many stili have to- n vetelan JlImp huslily Inlo 1I COI1-
- If n _.J .... 'f lshal'c of the cost of ndditlonal counted us voting ogl1lnst the Tuesdl1Y, November 5, 1946, anday, not knowlI1g thut term In- verSion Pelmnnc'1t Iype POIICICS
E S Istl'eet
p�vll1g With curbs, gutters, Sume elecllon WI)) be held at the courtsUl'anee Cun now be convelted to ale 111010 expenSive tlldn IeI'm In- peA N cut·ouls and starin rh'/1IIUlg:C, In PlIlsuunt to an ordlllonce duly house III the City of Statesboro .other and 1110l'e desitable poliCies SlIHlnce und a vetel'un should be iSllTd Cit} adopt ccl by Ihe mayor und city within Ihe lecal hours for holdingRecent sUlveys of vetel'ons have fallly certulI1 o[ hiS ftltUle eco- SHld bonds so voted on shall counCil of Stolesbol'O, this Sep- such ciccI lon, for the purpose ofindicated that most vetemns are nOl11lC status befom he comlllits I !tIll again in the market for Pecans. be timt) olght (38) III nllmbel of lombel' 10, 1946 detel'nlllllng whether of not bondsunfamiliar With tile followlIlg himself to tho IUI'ge payments In- CUll give you tl c nighest market I,rice at a.1I 'I the den JmlllatlOn of Ono Thou- ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor, III the amount of Eighty-Ninequestions about NSLI volved fOI a conveltect poliCY times 1'01. all \'at'ieties. sand ($1,00000) dollars e"ch to be ALLEN R LANIER, Councli- Thousand ($89,OOOOO) dollars shallQ Just What IS term II1SUlunce? Q Isn't It true that when you I numbel'ed from one to thll'I)-elght mun, , be issucd by Said City of States-pl'�tec;��II;n��n�I:I��c�llSn:tt�;:�,�: ��n����_ ";;' ����.,����y���n:�le"��,:i Grade youI' Pecans bef�re you bring them ill
I
;':c���:eiot�e��,a:��e�'��to�r��n���'t� � �rC�iRl�o�����a�ouncil_ ���'oa��'ItI��S ��r��e e�fte"n"�����lum rate IS set fOl' a given period msul'ance fll'ln and you thus Jose a,ud see that they a,I'e well dried out. at the rate of two and one-hulf man, watel'Wol'ks system and sewerageof years It IS Simply protection the advantages of th low-cost (2 1·2) per cent pel' annum, In4 \y' A BOWEN, Councilman, system or suld cityagaillst death and prOVides for no government rate? ]�OOK FOR SJGN ON BLUE FRONT. tel'est payable on Jamml'y 1st of W W WOODCOCK, Councll- nld bonds so voted shall besavlllgs program It has the ad- A ThiS IS nbsolutely unll'lle, I each ycar and thc pl'lnclpnl La ma- man, Clghty-nine (89) In number, andvantages of enabltng those III the although It IS unfol,tunately a be- For Infol"mation Phone Office 490 - Res. 3822 tUl'e and be pflld off as follows. of the rlenomlllatlOn of One Thou-low IIlcome brackets to mailltalil hef held by many vetCians The I Bonds numbered one to foul', in- NOTIOE 0 ... BONI) ELEOTION san ($I,OOOoo) dollars each to bethe highest pOSSible protection at Ullited States government ope- H A Dotson ICIUSlve, on January 1, 1960, GEORGIA-BUlloch County numbCled from one (l) to elghty-t)1(' lowest poSSible cost Its dls- rates the largest InSUI'/Ince COI11- •• Bond� numbered five to eight, To the Qualified Votel's of the I I1lJ1e (89) IIlcluslve, and to bearadvantages al'e that n term policy puny 111 the world, That IllSUl3nce IJlcluslve, on Junual'y 1, 196L; City of Stntestiol'o Idute of January 1, 1947, to bear Inhas no cash value and rates for company-The InSUlance SCI Vice of Sbttesboro, Georgia I Bonds numbered mne to ,welve Notice IS hel'eby given that on tOiest flom date at the rate of twoterm poltcies pyramid With ad- the Veterans Adllll11lstratlOll InclUSive on JanuuIY'], 1962, TlIe�duy, November 5, ]946, un (2) pel' ccnt PCI' annum, Interest.. ---------------------
--- - -
I Bonds numbered thlI'teen to six- olectlOll Will be held at the cow,t payable on January 1st of eachtecn, inclUSive, on JdnulilY 1,1963 hOllse 111 the City of Slatesboro, yem', and the prlllcipal to matureBonds numbered seventeen to Within the legul hours for holding und bc paid off us tallows'
I twenty. rnoluslve, on ,lnnuul'Y 1, sllch election, fOT the pUt'pose of Bonds numbered one to nine, in.1964,
'
dctermlnlng whelher 01' not bonds cluslve, on January I, 1948,
I, tlvBeIOltnyd:'fOlulUI.,l11lbnecll',e,dslvte',veonntYJ-aonnUeal�Yo In the lllllounl of Twenty Thousand Bonds numbered ten to thirteen($20,OOO) dollars shall be I sued lIleluslve on January-l, 1949;], 1966, hy SUid city of Statesboro fOI' tho Bonds numbered fourteen to: Bonds numbered twenty-nine to purpose of pl'ovldll1g 0 more! nde- twenty I hl'ee, inclUSive on JanuaryI hlrty-two, 1I1cluslve, On JunuUJ Y quole system of garbage disposal thl! ty·foUl', Inclusive, on January1, 1967, and pUI'chaslng lund and eqUlp-- 1, 1952,1 Bonds numbered thll'ty-threc to ment for SUld purpose, fot use of Bonds numbered thirty-rive totlllJ'�y-elght, II1cluslve, on January suld Clly of Statesboro forty-five, InclUSive on January 1.1, 196B, so that the whole amount SUld bonds to be so voted sh,,11 ]953;
Will have been pmd off by Jan- be twonty In number of the de. Bonds numbored forty.slx to
umy 1,1968 nomination of One Thousond ($1,- 10 fifty-so..:, IIlc!usive, on January
I None but 1 eglstel cd qualified 00000) doll"rs each, to be num- 1, 1955,
I
voters of sUid city Will be permlt- bel'cd flom onc to twenty, inclu- Bonds numbered fifty.sevon totcd to vote 111 satd election and Slve, to bear clate of Jnnucll'y 1, sixty.seven, IIlclusive on Januarythe ballots Shllll ha\lc wl'ltten 01' 1947, 10 beat' Interest flam dute 1, 1956I
pl'mted thereon the words, "For nt Ihe I'ute of two unci one-half Bonds numbel'ed sixty-eight toPavll1g Bonds" 01' "Against Pav- (2 ]-2) pel' cent per annum, In- seventy.elght, tncluslVe, on Jan­
I IIlg Bonds," those casting the for� tel'est payable on January 1st of UUl'y 1, 1957,
mel to be counted as votlllg IT1 fa- each yell!', and the pllnclpal 10
ma.\
Bonds numbered seventy-nme to
I
val' or t he ISsuance of said bonds, tUI'(' unci be patd off as follows elghty·nine, InclUSive, on January
,ancl those castlllg the lattcr to be Bonds numbered one lind two on 1, 1950
rf"ltlnted as votmg against the fflme .Jnn a I I, 1959 Bonds numbered twenty-four toPUI suant to an ordlnancc dilly Br,nds I .. mbel crl lhrec find foUl l. W:';8, so that the whole amount
ndopteu by the mayor and city 1011 ,January 1, 1960, I will have heen paid off by Jan-counCil of Statesboro, this Septem- P.,n's numbered five and six on uury 1, 1958bel' J� 1�!)<16 January 1, 1961; None but registered qualifiedALF RED DORMAN, Mayor, Bonels numbered seven and Clght votors of said city will be permit-
I
ALLEN R LANIER, Counell- on Tanllar), 1,1962: teci to vote In said election and the
• man, Bonds number'ed nine and tOil hallots shall have written or prlnt-
,
r M FOY, Councilman, on JanualY 1, 1963, cd thm'eon the words, "For Water-J, G1LBERT CONE, Councli- Uonds numbered eleven
"ndl
WOI ks and Sewerage Bonds" or
man, twelve on .JanllUl'Y 1, 1964: "Agllinst Wuterworks and Sew-W A BOWEN, Councilman, Bonds numbel ed lIlirteen and erage Bonds," those casting theW W WOODCOGK, COllneli- foUl teen On Janual y 1, 1945 ronnel' to be counted as voting Inman I Bonds nIH. '1el'ed flfleen and SIX. favol' of the Issuance of said bonds
NOTIOE OF BOND ELEOTION Ileen on Janu"ry 1 ]966, I and those casting the latter to be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Bonds numLrl r,l nineteen and counted as votlllg against the
To the QUBlfled Voters of thc tWf'l1ly on ,Tfmul1ry :,1968, so thot Some
City of Statesboro the w'hole llm' 'I' 'VIII havf' been
1 PUl'suant to an ordinance duly
Notice IS hereby given that on pBld off by J""'J " 1, 1968 adopted by the-mayor and city
Tuesday, November 5, 1946, an None uut II'!:' ," 1 qualified councd of Statesboro, thl. Septem
'I electIOn Will be heJd at the court
votel� of S811) r'l'\ \ Iii b peI'- bel' 10, 1946
house III the city of Statesboro, mitten to vote III' 'plectlon and ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
""thlllg the legal hours for hold- the bill lots shall e '''IIttCIl or ALLEN R LANIER, Council·
IIlg such electJOn, for the purpose plllltcd thf'I'C':Jr tl "B,oo',d'dss" .."Foorr man,of detel mllllllg whether or not Cal bug Dlsl' I�n I M, FOY, CouncJlman,
,bonds 111 the amount of Fifty-six "A�alnst Gal'iJ8'!C L ,po.al Bond." J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman
,Thousand ($56,00000) dollars those cnstlllg tho trrmel' to be W A BOWEN, Councilman,
shall be Issued by s!lld city oflcounted
us vat In.,; III fnvOi of tilo W W WOODCOCK, Counell-
!Statesbolo fOI' tile purpose of bUIld r.===;;;;;==-;-=;-;-;;;;;;================�
r
IIlg and muklng uddltlons to and l
eqUlppll1g the public school bUIld- DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMAlS !II1gs In the cty lof Statesbol'u
I Said bonds to be so voted shall
be fiftY-SIX 111 number III denom�­
nations of One Thousand ($l,OOO-
00) each, to be numbet ed from
onc to fiftY-SIX, Inclusl\le, and to
bear date of Janual'y 1, 1947, nnd
to beal Interest from date at the
rate of two and one-half{21-2 per
cent per annum, IIltel'est payab1e
on .JAnUaI'Y 1st of cach year, and
the prlllclPI to mature and be
paid of[ as follows
Bonds nllmhel'cd one to five, 111-
I ���!!!!'�����������������������elUSive, on January 1, 1959,
Bonds numbel cd SIX to ten, in­
clUSive, on Janu", y 1, 1060,
Bonds numhel'ed ele\cn to flf
teen, IllCIUSIVe, on JanuuI y 1, 1961
Bonds nutnbel'ed sixteen to
twenty inclUSive, on January 1,
1962;
Bonds numbered twenty-one to
twentY-SIX, II1cluslve, on J::l.I1unt y
], 1963
Bonds numbered twenty·seven
to tlurty-two. Jnclusive, on Jan­
uary 1, 1964,
Bonds numbered thlrly-three to
� VETERANS CORNER
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 31, 1946
Issuance of Raid -bonds, •.•Ii thOle
casting the latter to be counted
8S voting agalns! -the same,
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and cIty
council of Statesboro, this Septem
ber 10, 1946
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,•
ALLEN R LANIER, Council-
man
I M FOY, Councilman,
.J GILBERT CONE, councilman.
W, A BOWEN, Counctlman,
W. W Woodcock, Councilman ..
It's Not Too Early
To Talk About
SANTA CLAUS
Make Your Selection:Now. We Will Lay It Away
For You_ Avoid That ShoPPing Rush and �e
Sure of a Good Choice.
For prompt Removal of all dead Livestoc)(,
Horses, Cows, I\lules and Hogs TELEPHONE
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE -
\Ve wei c 111 I he RegIOnal Llb-
1m y ave I the ea Island Banl<
Iislenll1g 10 Ihe electllcul T'ecOld·
Il1g of "Boblll I load' It \\ as the
\\ cekly "SLOI y J 10UI' conducted
by Ihe LlblllI y fOT childl en who
10\ (' I cHdmg and stones
\Ve wntched Lamal and Andy
Unclel \\ oocl, SOilS of 1\11' and 1\lT's
John Doug Undclwood, as they
llst('l1erl to the Slngmg o[ Robm's
bnne! liS I hey l11ov('d I hrollgh Shel-
\\ ood Forest \Ve WAtched "Sonny"
nnd June I foclge�, SOn unci daugh­
tel of 111 I'S ThedlIS Hodges
nnd Jimmy 1 fagllls, son of MI' Hnd
1\11s AldrIch lJagllls and Billy ;;;;_;;;.; �;;;llagllls, son of 1\lt'S Libby Hagl11s
and Lnt ry Chestel' son of
1\11' unci l\Ir1i Floyd Chesler,
\\e watched them lel11embel'lng
hO\\ \\ c got OUI Roblll Hood from
n book IIcI(, they \\ele gettl11g It
\\'Ith all the reSOllrces of elertT'lcal
SCiences, and the dramatic 1e·
SOUICCS of radiO
Eug 1118 and DaiSY Futcll, daugh,
leiS of 1\11 llncl1\lrs Eugcne Futch
lind TlC'I1IIC't In unci Elizabeth Clan­
tOI1 daughters of 1\jT! and l'vTt s
Henl y Clonton, unci Shu'ley and
\\ay whcn pmcnts, leachers and Cnlol GI'OO\CI. daughters of l\jJr
children gather 111 the lunch 1'00111 and MIS OtiS Gloovel' cn­
nt the high school to cat around tranced With the acl\entul'es of
the Hallowcell festive board at the Robll1 Hood and hiS foll(J\\cl's
co I'l1Iva I sUPJlCr 1\lary Jo lloriges, daughter of
The 11Ighhght of the cm nlvAI 1\11' and illrs Joe C. Hodges,
Will be the cl'owlllng of the Cal'- Cliff Canlon, son of J\'1r and Mrs
J1lval Quecn, Betty 11tchell, in Ernest Cannon all listel1lng
thc }ugh school gym Wit h all lhelr 'faculties
The gym will be decorated Out- And wc were no older than the
And thanks to the PBrcnts- lets for youlhful enthusrasI11 will oldest of these 'Ve stralllcd fol'­Teachel s Associa I IOn Hallowecn be prOVided at booths and stalls ward when the Shenff's menin Statesbolo has COl11e to mean (\ where they may IIldulge In game nc8t'ly caught Roblll Hood on theclay and mght of fUll nnd frolic, and where they may satisfy thell' grcen during the archery contestglllded and dll'ected 11110 channels youthful deSire for the thll1gs to when Hoblll spllt the arorw al·leadlllg to the promollOn to closel' C!nt that theil' elders date not 111- ready III the tm'get's bull'seyelclutlon of the ChlldlCI1 nnd thell dulge Ill, yet they Will JOin then Wc fOllght the fight With LittlepOlents and theil' school offsprlllg and pay the pcnalty on John and Robin Hood on the foot-The PTA Cartllval does It the mOl'row log aCloss the stl t!am vVe march.
TillS afternoon begins t�e f"'st Halloween and the PTA Carlll- 'ed and sang With the Jolly bandphase of the C81'IlIVnl. When hUI1- val as they movcd thl'ough the forest.
dl'eds of children will patade the Jam youI' youngster there to- vVe reJOiced when Roblll and IllSstl-eels of Slatesboro led by their night Meet your friends at the 1(11'1 friend got together III the endfaVOl'lte Blue DeVil Band Zest carnival supper and forget you and KlI1g Richard iold l11s men toand spice IS woven mto the pal'- are growing older and give your- take the sheJ'lff and his crowdade With the offering of prizes (or self up to the Witches, the black "And put them In a dungeon forthe best costumes cats and the jack-O.lanterns a '),hlle "'T'ol11ght the call1lval gets uncleI' YOll can't do better Story lIour once a "eek.
\Vjhen YOllr chlldrcn may lislen to
the grcat stones or the ages, some
rccorded all wax, and others told
by "SIal y Tellers" of Statesboro
1 las YOllr boyar gu'l been ltsten­
IIlg t a I hem? If not then he and
she fire missing a wondcrful world
that they cannot fmd between the
covers of u book
And you too, would fmd new ad·
ventUl e and new life 111 the stOI"1('5
you lead when you were In the
fifth and slxU\.and seventh grades
MISS Isabel Sorl'ler Regional
Llbrat'lAl1 and 1\1rs BaSil Jones,
Statesboro Iibl'anan, are to be con­
gratulated they arc dOlllg a
gl'cat wOl'k fOl' the leal young
people of Statesbor� They deserveyouI' attention and commendatIOn
Young Uncle1-�vood and we \\ unt
"Treasure Island" next \\ eek
1\1avbe you'd like that too
The Roblll Hood and the Lltlle
John and the hel'lff of ottIng·
ham of yestel'year, when YOIl
nnd we wcrc III the fifth and Sixth
grades at e not the Roblt1 Hood,
nnd Lit tic John and the Sheriff
of Not tl11ghom, known to your
chlldlcn, today
Roblll Hood and hiS band of
Shel wood Forest archers today
have VOice and thcll' OO\\S twang
and their arrows sing as thcy go
about the country S8Vll1g th(' poor
and depressed peoplc from the
Shrnff of Tottlllgham
Thursday afternoon of last week
Just The_Thing
FOR DAD
Make Your Seleetion
NOW
MAKES THE GRANDEST
GIFT OF ALL
CHOOS;E ONE NOW
We Now Have A
JEWELRY DEPARTM;ENT
rABLE LAMPS
NO CHARGE - WITWN 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163 STATESBORO
BUILD YOUR HOME OF
CONCRET� BLOCK
I
See Our Selections of
Beautiful La.mps
Make Wonderful
CHRISTMAS,GIFTS
DES K S
Make a Swell Git't
For Your
�ON OR DAUGHTER
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
Economical - Firesafe - Permanent-
DELIVERWE NOW
Ii: N_D TA B L E S
'Wide Selection
Makes an Icleal
GIFT,FOR
MOTHER
For the Home
RINGS - COSTUME JEWEI�RY -
WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS
PENCILS
MILLEN
Pl'eventlOn of poultry diseases
anrl par8sIles IS much easlCr than
cUt'lI1g diseases and remov1l1g par­
aSites aftel' thr,y get stUltcd
'i,'le have r;alls on ::til kinds of homes from
Garage Apai';'meuts to Mansions, and are pre­
pared to furnish names of com�etent Concrete
Contractors or Masons.
STATESBORO
FOR SALE
CONCORD RADIOS
Battery Sets
Combination
Sets.
Repair Worl<
RECORDS
llf YOil a�e thinking of building a home or
a house to rent see us first. You'll be pleased
to learn how little it costs to build of concrete.
PRODUCTS C o.CO NO RETE
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.THE MELODY SHOP
11 W MAIN ST
������������::::!
I
SWEET POTATOES
I vest.ing
and proper storage prac-
D I
Sweet potatoes, of all stored VO� ucos,
enmark New getables. probably [11'0 most sen- --------------S stuvo to conditions at harvest time I Feeding cod-liver oil daily, bothand In storage. Sweet potato loss- summer und winter, is recommend-
Mrs. l+oko Brunson cnlcl'lnincd lOS can be avoided by careful hur- cd ror children up to the age of
her bridge club at the Sewell house 1----------
Thursday with n df'ssrrl course. MI', and Mrs. \V W. Jones and ,---------------------------
Mrs. Fred Blitch. H recent bride, Billie Jean were guests of Mr. r
PHONE 12:1-.1 \\IUS remembered with n gift of land MI'S,. H._
H Zetterower Wed-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;�;;;;
crystnl icc leu coasters. Fol' high, nesday night. I
. �
MI·s. Leodel Coleman W3S given a MI's Jack Ansley and children
'1'. E. ''.'s l\U:ET '''ITII S I'PEI{ PAnT\'
nest of nsh trays: for to.v. Mrs.,ond .Mrs. J. T. Creasey 'Were vistt-
DO.N tIOI-INSON MONDA\' I'on MU w
OLIVIA AI{INS liAS Grady Att away was given shoe 01'5111 Statesboro Friday,
, I ,ILSON .. HIRTIII)J\\' JlAU1:V covers and for CUI. Mrs, Frnnk Mrs. R L. Whitehead, Mr and
Thc TET's held theidr weekly Mrs. l loke �I:unson.gave a sup.1 Mrs Ray Akifls gave a lovely Mlkoll was given·j-Ii.,Jncs.
Mrs G. I) Woodward and MI's F.
meeting at the homc of Don John. PCI' P8l:ty on J' r'iday Illghl for 1\11'5. birthday party Tuesday for her-
L. DeLoach of Savannah wel� re-
son Monday night. A steak supper Fay \\'I�SOI1, n recent bride. COVCI'S daughter. Olivia, who WOS ccle- 'HUnCI-I PAnFit\N'I'
cent visitors of Mr and M'fs B.
was enjoyed. Thosc present were were laid for MI' nnd Mrs \Vilson, ln-mlng her second birthday. Twcn- IF.
Woodward and Mr and Mrs T,
Bucky Akins, Talmadge Brnnncn, 1\)11' and MI'5 Eal'l McElvcen, Mr t y-six children were invited and '�he CllllI:ch pl�7rn."t. "1 \.Villl
A. I-I,nnnilh.
Donuld Host eller, Brannen Purscr, Hnd i\'II'� L, \V, \Vhile' and Mr nnd games were enjo cd '1'1 "Y d B�lIld My Church glVPI1 by the
MI und Mrs Norman Woodward
Harold DcLoach, Sammy Tillman, 1\11'5 \Vendell BlII'kc, Ilcl' gift to Pluyhousc" uppel r d'l
. �� r�t� jFII'st Baptist Chlll'ch SlindBY wnslOf Savannah Hnd B, F, Woodwat'd
Mike 1cDougllld, HAl \Vatcrs, th(' honorce '�'HS a bcautiful cl'y-lgi!'ls and each \\�i�hecl°ShelCwl�S � OI�C of t.he I11?St in!'l�il'in�. pro· ��:el:e guests of Mrs B. F, \Vbod·
L_,_"_,e_,_JO_I,_n_sl_o_1l find Don Johnston. stnl Sundny night supper plate. "grown up" lady lil'c th' gl nl1lS cV I' glvcn of Its kllld. A
Rid Sunday,
Football of course(
\ t�1:0 I Ctl. hll'ge congrcgntioll lit tended Ihls . MI� and, MI's J, n. Ginn visited
I"e 1)0 "fl b' II d
cen lice 0 pageant-, Iciatlvcs III .. :.tvunnnh during theys, 1C II' 1 ay Cll <e was wcek
cut ilnd served '�dth icc' cream, MI7 nnd, Mr3- J. A. Denmark's
LolIYJlop� wcre glvcn as rnvol's, STATESBORO gLlests fot· Sunday dinner were:
MI' und Ml'S 1\1, E, Ginn and child4
P 1
I'cn of StatcsbOl'o, Mr und MI'S
ersona SCul'l Durden and family of Savan·I nah and Mi s Gussie Denmark of
I Savunnuh,
;-;;;-;;;-;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1\11' und Mrs Eulus \.yilliAms and
I c.h.�:dl'en were, guests or Mr and
Miss Mal'garet hCl'mAn gnvc n
I. ... Oth:t Alons Sunday.
pl.II'ty 011 Monday nft(,l'l\oon fot'l MI' a�d Mrs Sewell Anderson
Miss Mal'Y Lee Bl'nmlcn, whose nn.d Clllldl'el� and Mr and' M.I's
wedding occurred on \VC'cinesduy \\1I11t.on Laniel' 'Were gllests of Mt'
night. Shc illVit('(1 a fcw of het' I
and ,1\1I'S Daniel Akins Sunduy,
best rriend� and cOlltest games
MISS Betty Junc \Vhitakcr visit·
wcre played. led 1\11' und Ml's J \¥ Sll1lth SlIn4
'" dny,
1\fl's. E. L.-Btll'l1CS was guest . �'h'S. Juck Ansley and children
sp al(el' Ht thc monthly mc ting vlsI�ed Mr and Mrs A, R, Snipes
of thc Snvnnnah AllIsic Club Bt dUl'1I1g the week.
Ithe Iiolel DeSoto Inst week At. ,�1rs R. P. Miller and children ,tending Ihe mecting- with Mrs. VISited MI's .. JUlia \.Vhit.e at Nevils ---------------------------Burncs Wcrc i\li.ss l'lnl'ie \\Tood I Sunday,i\liss Eal'luth F:pting- and Jacl�" June l\'liller p�nt Saturdny with •
Avel'ctt of TenciH.'I'S Collegc, I
Fav Foss. "
s •
MI' and Mrs Upchul'ch and Mr I
1\11'5. J. B. Downs of Cordelc n�1(1 Mrs Roy Hague wcre Sunday Iwill spend a fc\\' day5 this week dmtlC'I' g.uests of "11' and MI'S HOlls
I\\'ith her si5t('l', J\lrs E. L. Burncs, to� Laniel',1\11' Albcl't Ilo\\,Hl'o of Teachers �r and Mrs S. J. Foss' gucsts
ollcge spent IASI \\'(,ck.cnd at his dUl'lng the \�Ieek were MI' and Mrs I
1 ======
home in Sylvania. Boyd �eSmlth, Mr and Mrs L. B.
____.___ -5-
NeSmith and Tolt.on NeSmith of.
1\11' and Ml'� RAY Akins and Sa�annUh,
.
I
childrcn accompanicd by Mrs Max
11.1' �nd lVII'S T-T. 1-1. Zettel'ower I
Ed('nfield find 1'11'5 \V. A. AI,ins n�ld Bill Zetterowel' W('I'C Fl'iday \\'isited in Augusta 100Q week. dll1l1el' guests of MI' and Mrs J,
. -s-
L. Lamb.
1l\1iss Edith Guill or Teachers I Ml' nnd Mrs Jacl, DeLoach andColI('gc, spent th(' week.end �t her MI'� Alldl'cy Hammock of Savan4
home in part8.
"nah were guests of MI' and Mrs I
_ s _ I Clevy DeLoach .sunday. I1\1i!'S !'lal1lic Veazey has as her Rev, and Mrs Samuel Lawsongu('sts this weck, her brothel' AI'- of Savannah were Sunday din 'et'Ilold Veazey and wife, from' Bil'4 guests of MI' and Ml's J. G. Ginn,
millgham, Ala. I! 1\11' And 11';- �,�1. Bland and I -"----------
dnughtel', Connie, visited in Sa4 II,'annah Tuesday,
Walke .. lIi11� �[-UniverSilY of I
Gcorgla spent lhe week·end here
with I\lrs, Hill.
I -s-l\l�' and Mrs Johnnic Smith of
Sylvania, visitcd her parent.s, Mr Jlm OOIOl11nn Lcodci Coleman
Iand �I ..s S, M, Futch Sunday.I - s - 27 '''c�t 1\Ioln St. StatesboroMI's B. M. Bird will leave for
'n���t:ork Sunday to be gone one ���������������::::::::::::::::::=---------------,---,
I Mr and MrsD�;;-Thompson and
Donell Thompson spent last.week·
I
end in Lyons :t:�elatives.
II' and Mrs WaIteI' Odom and
I
daughter, Patsy, spent the week·
cnd with Garnett adam in Sum·
mcrton,
-s-
MI·s. Joe Tillman', Mrs Don
Thompson, Mr and Mrs Joe Robert
Tillman and Billy 'fillman visited
in Savannah Monday,
I -s-
Mrs John F. Brannen and 1\1rs
Tlobson Donaldson were visitOl'S
I
in Savannah last FI'iday.
.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 West l\'lain St.
. iJ
.
������������������==: ���=�==�==��=����===��I M rs Waldo Floyd. Punch andcookies were SCI'V d. Thirty, cou­
plus were nvcscnt.Statesboro
IIRIIJGE GUII.I) IIi\S Pi\R'I'V
Social Activities
l\rns.•r. BR.i\1\"I'LE\r JOIINSON, �R.
;1 U1\' Ion. 8TU EN,H1V�
II;.\I.I.O\VF.EN 1"'1\1('1'\'
The .luniol' BT of Ihe Baptist
chUrch enjoyed a lovely Hallo�
\\'een party at the chul'ch 'J'uesday
night. Boys and girls were dressed
in Ilnllo\\lecl1 cost L1mcs and vurious
gamcs were condu(·ted by Mrs
Clyde Lunsfonl Bllci Mrs, Rnllllicy
,Johnson, The fCHIllI'C of the enter·
..tailll1lCllt W8<; nn nmatcul' radio
broadcnst, the cont.estants bcing
sclected from thc audiencc. E,·cI'Y
body has loads of fUll, [llId there
wcre laugh:.; fol' C\'L'ryolle. D('light·
fill I'cfl'csilmcnts were 5cI'ved.
Safo for o,ildrcn'J Hair) loo!
MIlSIf' f'LUn I),\NC'E
Phones '!](j & -H4 The ll1u�ic pupils of 1\ll's. Vel'die
rtillial'ci f'lljoycd a dance givcll Ol
tile \Voll1uns Club l"l'iday night.
1111110w('cl1 dccol'tll iOlls \\'('I'C CClr·
I'if'd out and 1100'cliy dl-1nces "'el'c
us('(1. Shc "'ns ussistcd in ntel'·
tnining by Mrs. \Vnltcr OdUlll,
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
•
(WALITY l\IEAT CURING
cmIES WITH YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE.
•
FOR
20 YEARS
The City Ice Company
HAS BEEN Cl RING l\mAT
IN BULLOCH COUNTY,
•
DON'T LET THE IflGH COST
OF l\'IEALS WORRY YOU.
CURE YOUR OWN i)mArL'.
BANNER STATES
I PRINTING CO.
"Hill COlemnn Loodcl ColClnl�h,
27 \\'('st l\lnin St. Statesboro
•
'WHEN YOUR l\fEAT IS
READY TO BE CURED BRING
IT TO THE
CONSTIPATION
Risky In
BAD COLDS
RetaIned undlgested food becomes
putrefactive, causes' toxins, which
overload U1C liver and other vital or..
gans of the body, lessening your re ..
sistance to colds and other winter Ills
nnd interfering with their treatment,
'Vhy take this chance when you can
take ealotabs? ealotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly Bct on every foot ot
raOd�n i���!r:�tt::e�; i:;� t;'�:
laden mucus, enabling you to morc
effectively avoid or fight a cold, Noth4
lng acts like good old Calotabs, Use as
dlrected. 10c and 250 at nil drugglsts.
Talce_ CALOTABS
CITY ICE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 35
BANNER STA'I'ES
PRINTING CO.
We Can Take 'It • • •
PHONE 55 FOR FAST PICK-UP LAVNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING DELIVERY SERVICE.
We Have Recently Insbtlled New l\fachinery
Which has Gl'eatly Incrcased Olll' Capacity.
CAl.L I S FOR 'I'HE FAS'J:EST L.\lJNDRY
DF.LIVERY SERVICE IN STA'I.'ESBORO.
•
Home Owncll-Homc Ol)crated
•
Model Laundry
Ou COUl't House Sl]lI11,re Statesbol''), Ga.
With beautiful wa ... y nalulal hair lIand.I, In"
n.II., or R.d,H,ad, to dlOOI. f.om. EiVht of th.
dlor•• ' 'found about d,.u" you ....., t.GW
E .... n a GLASSINE raincoat,
Will ,hrill the h.al' 01 on1
1I1t1·9111, , ., " 79c
dLulUnRo\Jit :;.
.
" .sUS_s
'''l\lANIIl SIl\' IlNNIll! 'Til ff�Dono
NEW COMPAX FOLDING BICYCLES
(Made bv Columbia)
PACKS IN CAR, PLANE, BOAT OR CLOSET
SUITABLE FOR MEN OR WOMEN
LIGHTWEIGHT MODEL $48.35
�Al_.:LOON MODEL $51.04
H. MINKOVI'l'Z & SONS
"
,.,
,
"
I
I..
Special fining lasts, : ,extra'\"\
.,
reinforcements in hidden t \\��=illI;iiI"';parts, ' , all add up to good .
looking protection against
the weather.
- . !
Statesboro, Ga.
and, is improving. I Nell �ells spent Sunday with rola-
I
Misses Luwana Daves, Joyce tlves III Metter.
Denmark, Betty Thompson, Doris I Monday af ternoon the \'fflCS of
Brinson, Ellen Parrish, Ann Hen. the Methodist Church met at the
dr ix. Eugenia Alderman, Dorothy home of Mrs J. H, Wyatt, with
Ryals, MJ'S John C, Proctor and Mrs Joe Ingram and 1\'ft'� Rrl!
James Bryan, John Theus l\'IcCOt'. Coleman, joint hostesses. At this
rnick, John PI'OCtOI', Jr. and Bobo meeting the new officers were in-
Misses Mary Jo and Bessie Bryan, all students at Teuchers structed to specific phases or the
Moore of Atlanta spent the past College, spent thc "long week- WOI'. The officers for the new
week-end here with their parents end" ut their homes here. ven r- will be: President. Mrs \.y,
Mr and MI'S W. R. Moore. I The new officer recently elected B. PI1ITish; Vice President. MI's A.
MI'S N. A. Kennerly, who has for the Brook! t unit of the WCTU .c. Walts; secretary, MI'S T. R.
?een ill in the University Hospital are 1\1.1'S W. C. Cromley, president Bryan; rrasurer. Mrs. J. W, Rob-
111 Augusta, for the past six weeks Mrs C, B. Fontaine: trasurcr: and ortson, SI'., and Mrs. Hump Smith
has been brought to her home here Mrs, M. S. Brannen, Jt-, secretury. Orphan Home Work, Mrs ,T. N.
____________________________ I Mr and Mrs Harry Cottle and Shearouse
and Mrs. Lester Bland.
two daughters and Mr and Mrs tn the Brooklet School the [01·
I
DOl'ris Reddman and sons of Sa· lowing cluss' officers have been
vannoh were week-end guests of elected:
I
Mr and Mrs J. N. Rushing. I 11th Grade: President, Betty
I Dr. and MI'S. Hunt.el' Robertson Upchurch: Vice President, Nell
i and t.wo children spent Sunday McElveen: Secretary, idney Shep
with I'clat.ives in \Vadley, I pard: Tl'eusUl'er, W,I'nell Den·
I MI's Alvin Rushttm and little murk; Sponsor, Ml's. John A. Rob­
son of Atluntu, nnd Mrs Floyd Ol'tson,
Woodcocl< and three childrcn of: 10th GI'ade: President, Jackie
Savannah were l'ecent guests or Knight· Vice President, Robert
I MI' und Ml's ,J. A. Miniel(, Sr. j Minick; Secrctory, Gloria Ann
I Ml's Felix Parrish hHS becn Knight; TreAsurer, CIll'is Ryuls:
supply teRchcI' in the [iI'St gl'llcle Sponsol', Miss Ethel McCormick,
I wol'l, of the Lcerield school dUl'4 19th Grade: President, Franklin
I
ing the illness of the l'cgulor tca- Lee: Vice·President, Bobby Bcl·
t
chcr, Mrs E, L. Hanigon. eh I'; Secl'ct.ary. Ahnn Huth CUI'·
MI' and Mrs .Jlldson McElvcen nes; Tl'eHSurel', Betty Punish:
lof Suvannah visit.ed I'elativc� here Sponsil's, MI'S, J. H. Hinton und
I during the weel,·end. George
Chance,
I
MI' und Mrs Leo \Vancn or Pu· 8th Grude: Presdcnt, Faye Fos!;:
lasJ.ci spent uncillY with MI's J, Vice President, Jean Lnniel': Sec­
l-I. cCol'mick, 81'. und Miss Ethel t'ctat'y and Treasurer, Nol'u Spurks
McCormick. Sl>onsol', Mrs C, C, LUIlSfOl'Cl,
1 Mrs. Dorothy LIndgren and Miss Miss Elise Minick of AtlantaMOl'rison .... of the Brunswicl, school spent. the ",veek·cnd with hel' POI'-faculty and \.yilliam Cromley, a ents, MI' and MI'S Tyrel Minick. S;I'A'I'E 44Ift.'rs \'\IJ'1.L OnSFlU"E
student of thc Univel'Sity of Ga
• MI'S Knight and Mrs Beasley of NA1'ION}\ '\'EEI{ Ispent the week-end here with MI: Miami al'e spending a few days
and MI'S W. C, Cromley, here with their parents, Mr and .
Novcmber 2·10 will bc report
lVfr und Mrs ,James Hl'yan and MI'� L. S. Lee,
time fOl' 100,000 GC'ol'gia boys Ilnd
little duught.el' Ilavc moved to V'lol'k hus begun On the briel,
gll'ls as 4·1-[ ,club nv:mbcl's through
Statesboro where Mr. Bryan is H bungalow on Lee of Misses An�
out �he Nation l'epol't on theil' ac· I
student at Teachcrs College, nie Laurie und Nina McElveen, �Ivltles llncl accomplishments dUl'-'
Mr and Ml's ,T, M. W'illiarns and The Finance Committee of the! 1l1�.1946 - I:vII'S Haymond Pass Sp'('l1t· F'I'iday Methodist' �hUl'ch BUilding. Fund N I�l(' W('CI.<. hus �)ecn desigl1utcdIn Savlll1nah, held u buslIless mee ng Tuesday atJOnll! 4.·H Acillevelllenl Week.
Mrs. Robcrt Fiel und little son night at- Ihe hOl11e or Dr, lind MI's
I and dU�lI1g tl�c '\veek tit 4-1-1 mcm·1have returned to t.heir home here E, C, \·Vut.ldns, bel'S will l'eVlew their' accomplish·
fl'0111 t.he Bulloch Count.y Hospital. l:n�nts und pl�lI1 Ihe 4·1-1 PI'ogl'nml
G. I?� \Vhit.e is ill with Brill's ���I' 19.47. ,W;":g 1946 �hey lu�ve IMember Federal Deposit lnsn.rance Corporation I Fe"e!' 111 the Sylvania Hospilal.
ked [01 "olld pe!lce In I(ecpmg
������=�����������������M�r�u�n�d�M�I.S I��" ..'."�d_
Miss
Geo!'qia Theatre
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr and Mrs Howard Harrison
and children, of Savannah were
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs S .
W. Harrison.
Joe Jones, a student ut Dah­
lonega College, spent the week·
end with his parents, MI' and Mrs
C. S. Jones. ' ,
Look at it �his way. . .
The next new car you buy will offer
you the most up-to· date advail:' � ")
... Why not choose the financing
method that also offers you the most
advantages - A Bank Auto Loan?
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
NOW SnOWING
BETTE DAVIS, DANE fll.i\fU{
GENN FOUl> IN
"A STOLt1N UFI']"
Sll1rls 8, 5:07 7:14 9:21Our Meat Curing Plant
Is Now Open
SA'J'UUDA1', NOV. 2
MILrUul. O'Urlscoll In
"BLONI>I'] ALlin"
Sblrts 1:21 S:92 5:49 7:54 ]11:05
Added Attraotlon
(lllns, Sf'u rret,', Smiley BUrllf';tt:"
"TWO l'IS1'ED S'I'ItANGER"
Stllrl. 12:80 2:41 4:52 7:0S 0:14
• SUIltIn.y, Ntwombcr S
Fred !\[n.cl\lurrny AIIIIO Unxtcr In
"SMOK1'"
(Tcchnlcolor)
Stllrt-s 2. 8:43 5:26 lutd l):liO
Olmn Sundays 2 I"m, until O:SO
Olosed until 0:80
SPONSORtJD BV JAVCI!JES
BRING YOUR MEAT TO US
)<'OR SAFE ECONOMICAL CURING.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION!!!
Monday, November 4th
"Sl\IOKY"
Start. 8:29 5:25 ':21 9: ,
'l'u680doy, \VednctJday Nov. ft·,
Dana AntlrcwA In�"A WAI.K iN TflE S " ......Plu8 !\larch 01 Tlmo
Sll1rt. 8:50 6:27 9:04
CO�[(NG
Novcrnber 7 nnt) 8th
"BUJD& WOltt1 BOOTS"
Church News
Attention Farmers . � .
We nrge you to kill and-enre enough meat this year to
Last You Throughout The Coming Year. With The
Contiimed Rise in Meat Priees it Will be to Your Ad­
vantage to Fully Stock Your Smokehouses This Year.
S'I'i\'J'ESBOIIO PIUUfTIVF;
BAPTIST CHuncn
V, F, }\gnn, Pastor
Sunday Octobel' 27
MOl'l1ing Worship 11:30
Evening Worship 7:30
EPfSCQI'AL CHURCH
Dr, R. J. Nell, Lily Rell.tier
LoweI' f1001' of Libl'ury Building
Teacllers College.
BE SURE CURE YOUR MEAT WITH US
1'IU1 METHODIST CHURCH
Rel', Ohus. ,J, Jllckson, l')astor
Sunday SchOOl at 10:1f> a.m.,
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 lun.
l'IRST Ui\PTIST CIIRTICH
'f, Earl Serson, l'a.stor
Sunday SCllool 10;15 a.tn.
MOl'l1ing Worship 11;30 a. m.
Baptist Training Union 6:15 pm,
Evening' Gospel Haul' 7;30 p.m.
PR,ESBYTJlJItIAN CHURCH
ClfLtule 0, IJcpttcr, Pll8tor
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
Mo ning Worship 11:30 a.m.
Y"I ng People 6;30 p.m.
�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-fI A CORDIAL WECOME TO ALL,
•
Statesboro Provision Co.
and Portal-Ice Co.
State�boro, Ga. Portal, Ga.
,
RI!JVENUE COMMISSIONIllIt
'rAKI']S ACTION AGAINS'l'
UEt1R Si\LE VIOI.A1'Oil'S
I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 31, 1946
r
with t�leil' ten 4·H guideposts. ,t.on said, is to report t' th N ..
S FOlll.�1 members throughout the lion on the nccomplis�menet attute Will hold community and 4-H members du 1 8 0
COU�lt?' 44]-[ days which will feature uims will oe to :;�,;:at Other
7xhlblts of 1·1-[ club work and pro·114•H members h." d
r Zf what
joccts, the club leader pointed out, production . d
e one n food
During the ,wcek, progr ss cEU'ds,I famine rClie�n toCI)7�:'"':.8tiOn for,mduls and pins will be awarded to to individual '0 hi g ecognltion4·11 mcrnbors for th ir year's work dcvclo I n ,c evements and to ,
lind speciuj aWHrds will be Illude
I .
p pas ror the coming year.
to volunteer 4-H club ndvisel'S.' .
'The major objcctiv of Nntionnl n�e newsprint on which this is
4.11 AchievelllcI�t \Vcek MI' sue- GPUbll!O;�led can now be made from" eOI'g18 pine,
State Revenue Commjssion�l' M
1�. Thompson annnunccd tOd�IY
,
tha� he hRd tukon drastic netion
agall�st certain rctail beer dealers
for Violation of tho luws. rules and
regulations governing the sule '1f
alcoholic bcvorngcs in Ge0l7gi I
The license of one denlcr- wns rc­
vokod und at her-s suspended 101'
15 and 30 days
Act ion by the Corum lsslonor- I\In�
tukon rollowing charges of scEin�
on Su�duy filed by ti.a G!'>0l'gia
Committee of the United States
Bl'ewel'S Foundnt ion on eVidence
secllred by agon t s of the SIn tc Re·
Vllllle Dopart.mcnt
The' license o[ J. Y. Stoke,. of
Albany, was I'cvol{cd. The !lcense
of 0, B Mool'o, of Columbus' ,Jn1111
1-1. 'l'hOI11HS of Keysville;' CI('o
GlotTett, of l!'winton; nncl J. N,
Mart in of McBeull, wore susjlC')\d­
rei fol' :�O days The lie rlS(' of
Fnl11l< DI.l1'lingtoll, of _Mllnncrlyn,
WU!'Ol su�pended fOI' 15 dHYs,
.
Additional deulC1'� ha�le oern
c.lted to appeal' within the next
fifteen day!; fOl' similar \I iol 1-1 t Ion,...
In Illui<ing this Ul1nOllnCCI11Cnt
COl111l1isf'iionCI' Thompson indicated
that 11 lion aguinst these delllcl's
was tuken as n cil'ustic stcp to·
WUl'cH)1'cvcnting til(> illcgul sale of
bee!' 10 minol's Hud the slIl(' of beel'
on Sunclu),.
_I
�
You don't stay FIRST
wdtss you're BEST!
7J«ck In the year 1915
IWhen people were learning'A new fangled machine
lAnd caps and dusters were all Ihe roc)
�ou may have seen this on a printed paS
:'More People Ride on Goodyear Tires
,Than on Any Other Kind,"
.,Every year. since then. this has L Jen t uSAnd here I. what It means to you
,In mileage, safety and "know how"
�oodyear was better then. and It's better n-nd that remains the reasJn whyGoodyear continue" as your best buy
� •
II
,Taw Improvements which hav.) CC..10 •• .,"-'
Goodyear's research make 50,000 ,miloo
and more not unusual on today'. Good­
years. For longer mileage ••• dependable
non-skid performance get Goody,ears •.
'_'ou'll be sure of safe. sound
�conomical tire mileag� for $16 1 0tnousands of extra miles at •
no e"lra COIl. 600x16
Plus Tax
• WALKER.' TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. l\\Iain 3-:;. Phone 472
WITH RUNNING WATII
ON THE FARM
l@lW �t!\OO 'jj'£!\��
l!.��[g [g£!\���1fl
• APPLIANCES •
A Delco \Vater System docs the
hard, time-taking chores . . .
pump! plenty of pure water for
household me • . . provides
'stock and pouhry with fresh
drinking water.
Automatic Delco Water Sys­
tems arc available in various
sizes and capacities for deep
nnd shallow wells. Get our CIIl­
mate Ior the right Delco Water
System to meet your water re­
quirements. Convenient terms.
Stop in today,
NO.1
=�
�
� j No.3
No.4
We C an Install Your
Water System Complete,
With reasonable amount
of Water, Mains !,nd Fit­
tings.
Veterans • •No.7 No.5
NO .. 8
WE CAN HELP YOU
SECURE YOUR PRIORITY
APPLICATIONS FOR
BATH ROOM
KITCHEN AND
ELECTRICAL
EQUIIJl\IENT NOW
ON PRIORITY'
LISTS.
\Ve have tho largest nnr) most C:ompiclc selection of homo electrical 'appliances
in Ihls so lion. All lllul1ufnctuI'cfl hy recognized compnnys Imown fOl' theil' Quality
merchandise.. ""Vc cnn save you money in YOlll' selection.
TO MAKE THE HOME
MORE LIVABLE
• ELECTRIC SPACE
HEATERS
• TOASTERS
• STEAM ELECTRIC
SPACE HEATERS
• VACCUM CLEANERS
• MIXERS
Number 1 is from our selection o( Fluorescent fixturcs for Lho I,itchcn, brenldnsn
1"00m, bath, etc.
Numhcr 2, �, 4, ol1fl !'i [Irc from aliI' wide sloel, of ceiling nnrl wall Fixtures,
Number 6 is a GE Electric Sp:lf"e Hent·cr ldcal for lhe bath, lhe bl'cul<fast 1'001"11,
the bedroom.
Number 7 is n Vic'lol' 1101 \Valel' llouter-11 hard 10 get Hem.
Number 8 is a 'Victor 1�lectl'ic Fun. \·Vo havc n Special Salc orl them no\\'. Buy n
fan nncl have it next SUllll'nel' when you'll nced it.
Number 9 is a "PROCTOR" Electric Imn. One of the best made.
Conlnlercial
Appliances
For Trim, BlilHls, Store Fronts and other exterior surfaces
where brilliant, modern colors are desit'ctluse-
BEVERAGE COOLERS
�EACH-In REFRIGERATORS
COOLING SYSTEMS
l\ffiAT DISPLAY CASES l
VARIETY OF RESTAURANT
AND MARKET EQUIPMENT
WETHERILL'S
TRIM COLORS
The Modern Finish
DURABLE AND ECQNOMICAL
\Vetherill's Trim Colors al'e mamd'acturetl in eight attractive
shades by
GEO. D. WETHERII�L & CO., INC.
of
Philatlelphia, Pa.
Established 1807
GAS APPLIANCES
C�ns!t1t Us For Free Es­
timates Un Your Gas Ap­
plinnees.
We Can Save You Money
On Stoves, Hot Water
Heaters and SllaCe Heaters
Rocker· Appliance ·Co.
WE MAKE COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS AND
UENDER CO�lPLETE SERVICE.
Radios and Record
Players
.�
"Sonora" and "Monitor"
and
.). RADIOS
Automatic Record Players and
• �\ Records.
IF YOU
LIKE TO
USE COAL
THE. GREATEST
CONVENIENCE.
IN YOUR HOME..
,COA,L
HOME
HEATERS
ELECTRIC AND
AUTOMATIC_
GARBAGE
DISPOESAL UNIT
We Carry a Com,llcte Line 01' Paints, Exterior :ncl
l"i1:�:';:)J' Paints - Roofing l>ail�ts
Varnishes and Stains.
REFRIGERATrON, j1>J....UMBING AND ELECTRICAL (JON'JBACTING ::
..
�<
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Dates for (\' uct�, toilctrles. clothing. Indust rtnl tions on November 14 and com-/ The third test plot was carried
simple and inexpensive engineer- point of 26.700.000 reached In
which more th
vo $s5'toooo sales, at I veqUlP�nent
and productlou supplies rnercial buying begins November out by Eddie (Peter) Wilson who
mg treatment will produce rapid ;World War I and the total of Iof government-��vne' .000 worth e�elans have from October 31 18. also had one acre. He liI:ewise and surprising results. Obviously 14.481,000 on January 1. 1940. The
erty will be off 'dd fsu.rPlus PI'OP 11I1I�Ugh November 6 10 make their Hundred of prtce-taggod items used 400 pounds of 4-8,6 ferlilizer
the places 10 begin engineering outstundlng reason for a smaller
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The effectiveness of traff'ic en- antmals by power-dr-iven farm rna-
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November 8, non-profit IIlSntlltl"ns ders and have the goods shipped both the seed and fertilize,' were
gineerrng arncthod Is borne out in chtnery. particularly when farm
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12, and the sale
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of delay. I contributed
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72 recent case historics of accl- \V�ges. and feed costs nre high.
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uar-termuster Depot b? open to comrnerclay buyers be, the Farmer's COOI;erative SI � dent climin tlon compiled lind pub,
Still. In Georgia, mules on Iarrns
e 0 ter opens November 1 ginning November 13 .
Ole. lished by the National Conserva- January 1. 1946. were valued ut I PRINTING CO
at the Army General 01"1. Conle 'I'h C :
Wilson pla�.(ed this com April 13, (jon Bureau. These "before" and 55 million dollars, and this was Jl 0 I
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Georgia. Sales for the Ii"'st r
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e onley sale w,1I offer 52.' TIIR.EE NEGRO FAR�HJRS harvested It October 1. and pro- "after" samples show that t raff'lc higher thuu the value of all cattle
m 0 eman Leodel Ooll'man
days at both sales arc restri' t 'lIve .0, 00 wOI:th Of. hardware, ('lcc-jPARTIOn'}\TE I'N duced 72.2 bushels on the aero. el\gincel'ing does get results, 111 on farms in this state. 21 \VUst I\laln
certified veterans of \VOrlcd ew, to t.rical supplies, toiletrtes and rnis- OORN DEMONSTRATIONS Negro county agent M. M. Mar- t f I I
St. StatMboro
II under provlslo
or cellaneous items, Veterans have tin wishes to express thanks for- d��e� b I ;e;,. a�cidenls were re'lns of the Surplus from November 4 through Novcm- und.
er the direction of tho St.ate
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the entire Extension Servic� to r d �, 0 I��cenl, While others Pasture acreage in Elbert Coun- -�----------
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Extension .Agl'Onomist, with the �.hose who �articipaled nnd aided h�1I�1�cctil\��ess:) percent upwnrds ty has-incrcuscd 150 percent since No county In Georgia has leu
II county agl'I��ltul'lll agents, form-lin the carryrng out of the demon- I
.
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1929. t.han one-third of Its area in treel.
ers and fertilizer dealer's coopornt- stratons. \.
I ing, state-wide corn demonst.ra'i I
\'ORKS'I'OOI{ NUMBERS
tl�n test. plots. were undertaken I "SIOI{ CORNERS" C,\I .. I.. Several factors have occurredthis �eal';- It _IS stated that corn ,,:on 11'IRST TJtE}\Tl\IENl' in recent. years to speed t.he dis-occupies about 3,500.000 acres of IN S}\FETY PIlOOUAM appearunce of horses and mules
�he 10,500,000 acres of cropfund
I
.. ',,' .
Irom the Amoricnn Iarm, The total
HAVE A SET OF SEAT Cft
In Georgia. In spite of this vast S�I oct �nd hlg�\\ ay intersect Ions number of horses and mules onuVERS number of acres planted to corn. !�o.vll1g h.l.gh !�ecldenl
ratos .arc fnrms at the beginning of 194.6� wns
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR CAR
we still face a shortnge each YCIlI·. �Ick COIners . '_�nd call .f�l' In-st. ]1,455,000, compared with the ihgh
Fo)' the purpose of finding t he tlealmen� by C�VIC ?uthOl'ltlCS who
cause of and probably a remedy,
nrc planning �ffcct.lvc safely I11ca�
OUR SEAT COVERS ARE MADE OF THE for this shortage, each county is I sUI:es
for thell'. comm�lIlities. BC-
BESi' LEA'l'HERET'''E A requested to curry out these dem_IColdmg to �emy.l(. l!.\Iuns, well�. ..L ND FIBRE onstration test plots. In Bulloch. �mown t.-afflc en.gllleer of the Nal,AVAILABLE. under the supervision of M. M.llOnal Conse�vatlon. Bureau, acci,
NO C Martin. thrce Negro farmers, nIl de�t l�l'eVentlon
diVISion of t.he As-
LO'J.'H USED having the seed and fertilizer con, soclUt,on of Casualty and Surety
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION tributed by the FQrtilize,' Dealel's E�?�uUves.· . I
OF COLORS. and Seed Stores of Statesboro.
A commumty need not have n
DOOR PANELS AND AR"'I'RESTS
For the first test plot, JlImes
Presley had one acre. He used 400 I �����������������������COVERED. pounds of 4,8,6 fertilizer and 300
FRONT AND REAR FLOOR MATS pounds of Nitrate of Soda. all of
CUT TO FIT.
which were contribuled by M".
Hornce Smith. The seed COI'n, 12
Dress your car Ul) and keep it clean for a pounds of WlmUey's Prolific. was
. Retter trade-in Value.
contributed by the Rackley Seed
Store. PI'essley planted this corn
Ross Aut T· Sh
:���'r 2�t·p�·��u���e:�e� ��S�,"J�
o rim op� onT���"s:��'�d test plot was calTiedout by Garfield Hall. He also hadA D ROSS one acre. The seed, 12 pounds of•• , JR., OWNER - OPERATOR Whatley's Prolific was contributed
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro G
by Olliff & Smith Seed Store. The
M be " '
a. fertilizer. 400 pounds of 4,8,6 andem r - VFW, AmerICan LeglOll _ 300 pounds of Nitrate of Soda. all
_� , . . _ _
of which was contributed by Mr.
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Statesboro tquipment I
& Supply (0. I"
"Home Furnishings" I
44 EAST UAIN STREET
__
.1STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO. GA. � "" ''' ''' " , �
WAA Site Sale
At Savannah
MAKE A DATE WITH
.ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
USE AIR MAll�
now cniy 5 cer;tsl
Wood tor Sale
DO NOT WAIT FOR COAL S'l'RIKES
or
COLD WEATHER
WE ARE SHORT ON TRUCKS.
ORDER NOW.
Howard Lumber Co.
Phone 353
\ \
I'J"S SPECIALS AT
How to Handle
a Fortune
r.&dilre"'..... !
J � J�m-�I sit ...-�y Joe . Ma:rsh\
\ 'Walker Furniture ·Co.
Soine months igo I reported in
the Cltulon how Mel Bnte's uncle
died up north, and left him with.
tldJ: fortane.
� Naturally, our town wns curious
to see bow Mel would .pend it:
Traveling around the world ..•.
II"'tting a new house or car ..•
wearing fancy clothes ... or din­
inc 011 cold pheasant and cham­
pagne ... 1
.1! �e can now report., Mel lm_<;:I·�t
aanged 8 bit! Drop in on him m.y
"qht, and you'lI find him in his
IIWrt s]eevu by the Ore. chatting
",ith the Ali••u•. sharing a mell_
lila•• of beer ",lth friends.
From where I sit. Mel has
learned the art of handling m'oney
-as well aa handling people. You
don't let cash-in-the-bank push
you around any more than you
lot people push you around. If you
like tho simple, homey life; com­
panionship and quiet Wa)'8; a glOBS
of beer and friendly talk - that'.
wo,.th a fortune, after aU I
Birmingham AUTOMATIC WOOD HEATERS $25.00
4-Piece WALNUT BED �OOM SUITES $119.50
Automatic ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYERS $47.30
Large Plate Glass Wardrobes i'n Walnut
Maple and Mahogany �
. $49.50
Three-Way FLOOR LAMPS ..... ....... � $14.95 Comfort Works O...ur.\ime In
......-- ,
r'-'-Q;'#�II� \
\ 6T'��ls '\ "�IO'U{ s��__ -.-.J !', .. ...-­
\...""""",. ......
--
Five-Jlece White Enamel Breakfast
Room Suites-Extension leaf tables $39.50
Five-piece Chromium, Porcelain-top
Breakfast Room Suites
. $69.50
Genuine Leather Gladstone Bags $23.10
PLATFORM ROCKERS $25.00 and lip
Walker Furniture Co.
"THE HOME FURNISHERS"
S. Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
FAVORITE 'SHOE STORE
��.'I .. I f t���t�.t�t��t�t���,�,·�, '��I''''''''''''''�I'1''''''!.,[$)(o1""""""""1"" III WEST MA.IN STREET
/
BAN�'ER STATES
MULES
•
1:ENNESSEE, KENTUCKY TEXAS
BEST BROKE MULES.
ALL FRESH MTJLES
GTJA�ANTEED '1'0 WORK & SOUND
BUY AND TRADE WITH MEN WHO
\VILJ� S1'ANn BACK OF EACH MULE.
SELI� YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY
WEDNES])AY AT 1 P.M.
•
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON
Stutesboro, Georgia
George Gershwin
Eddy Duchin
Dul{e Ellington
Louis Armstrong
«'rankie 'Carle
Andre Kostelantz
AND MANY OTHERS
GENERAL ELECTRIC - WESTINGHOUSE
EMERSON
RECORD PLAYERS
•
Glidden Paints Hot Plates
Ice Refrigerators �I t· S H
-
te
8team-o�Matic Electric
ec ric pace ea rs
Irons Simplex Ironers
Norge Household Appliances
�������������������������������������=;.... With on� 0'1: the most elaborate� programs in the hlatm-y or farm
organization In Georgia, the 8th
annual GFBF. convention will bring
to the state some of the nation's
outstanding speakers and it. is ex­
peeled that more than 3,000 farm-
;- ('I'S and business leaders will be in
Macon Jor the event, November
13-14,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 31, 1946Keen rivalry exists between sev­
oral counties with the result that
this year's total may exceed that
requested by President Wingate
when he addressed the 1945 con­
vention in Macon.Farm Page
FOR,ES'I'F,R ANNOUNOF,S
HARDWOOD SEF,DUNGS
AR}} S1'n.L AVAU.ADLE
The State Forester sold the
seed situation was excellent this
year and that he expected the
Berty Nursery at Albany as well
as the Flowery Branch nursery to
be planted to capacity to produce
seedling for planting In 1947,
nursery in operation this year.
The production of pine seedlings
is far below our needs. However
there are about 60,000 black lo­
cust, 135,000 red gum and 2,400
cypress seedlings for which there
are no orders now on hand. These
can be had at cost by applying
to the Department of Forestry at
the State Capitol, Atlanta,"
Mr. Tinker said the black locust
one of the finest fence-post ma­
terials coulb be obtained for $3
per thousand. Red gum and cy­
press are sold for $3,50 per thou­
sand, Both prices are r.o.b. the
nursery. I
CORN OI\N BE l�ROFI1'ADLV I'han 79 bushels pCI' acre in
the memberships this yca�"" This was In many counties Fa1'lTI Bureau
RAI!';ED IN BULLOCH field, "t he goal set by til
Furrn Bureau officials arc conducting intensive
"-' ;J
• I MI'. Mikell says the winter- cover leader in I�i!'i annun.l address at rncrnbership campaigns designed
Bulloch county farmers, grven crop preceding the corn helps lot.s the conv nt ion held In Macon last to enroll as many farmers us pos-
a fail' break with the weather, can I the fertilizer was a major Inctor November. sble before the convention opens.
produce corn on large acreages I and that the weather had been nvor-al count los in Georgia _
that compares favorably with yield favorable this year. He believes have nlrcady more than doubled or.:
produced by 4-H Club boys and I
more corn can be prod�ced per las� yeAr's, to�nl membership, @��
�
others on smaller lots, acre in Bulloch county If more while counties In the extreme
-
This fact was proven lhis year fertilizer is used under it. northern part of thc state have A'R-MA'��
by R. P. Mikell, who planted \ ' ,,1.0 made rapid progress, Among THATTrucker'S Favorite corn for hog .. the counties that have doubled the 1 LETTER I
feed, early, Mr, Mikell used 400lGEORGIA F/\RM BUR.Ei\U 1945 total arc Crisp, Dodge, Hart,
pounds of 3-12-6 fertilizer per acre NOW liAS lI[EMBE,RSII[P , Pil,e, Jacl"on, Columbia, Tal tnall NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN OZ,
undel' the corn and top drcssed it RE1\0IlES 30,000 Iji\J\IILIF..-S ,lenldns, Colquitt nnd others, \------__
with varying Un'lounts of nitrHte Of.. 1 Mcmbcrsllip in t.hc GeOrgia. fm'm Substantial incl'cns�s
have be�n ;:::::::::::-�::::::==:-:::::::::::====:;::;;:===::;::====::;;]soda. He uscd up �o 4,00 pounds BUI'C[lU fedCl'at.ion through M-on- noted in Iioust?n, Bibb, �ald��ln.of old style soda pel aCI e on s?me day o[ t.his wee}< has reached op- Jefferson, �OI11 oe, LnI,n31 , 1 Ike,of the corn. It was plantec� III 3 Jl'oximately 30,000 farm families Coweta, 'Wilcox, Tclfall', Dooley.
?nd onc h,nlf foot rows, 24 Inch�s It was announced at Macon GFBF BC1'1'icl1, Coffee. o�ghteI'Y, �'Vaync.
III the drill. }-Ie produccd mote slat.e headquHT'ters today. Last Early and Ben Hill. Reports fl'on�
yeur's total enrollment at t.hc end county chupter� th�l have 110t yet
of November was 31.276.
Isent
memb rshlp lists to the o,r-
"Bnsed on rcports reaching fice indicate thot u nUl11bCl'
Will
state headquartcrs, cvery- indica- excced 1,000 m,cmbers bcfore the
M I d Sh
lion gives promise of reaching the Macon convrntlon opens on
No-
The e 0 y op unprecedellt peak of 50,000 family vcmher 13,
Despite the fact that the State
Department of Forestry is hard
put this year to supply pine seed­
lings to those who placed their
orders before October Ist, there
arc 'a few seedlings of other spe­
cies still available.
This was announcd by State
Forester J. M. Tinker, this week
after an inspection of the State
I ",,,l.<,,,l.<,,,l.<,,,l.,,,,l."o>l."o>l.,,,,l.,,,,l.,,,,.!.<,,'l.,,,,l.,,_i"o>l.,,,,,.t,,,,J_,,,,,.t...,.t"'''-'-'''''-'-''''-'-''''.t
.....l. ....1. .
nursery at Flowery Branch, Due �WL.��0I1'.l���
to an extremely poor seed season
in 1945, this was the only tree
Bowen furniture Co.
Christmas Ideas
Come In and Select Yours Now.
"
•
When You Buy a Mattress
You Wllnt to Buy the Best!WANl�D
All the Pecans You Know You Have Bought the Best.
CONCORD RADIOS
Battery Sets When You Buy A
Combination
Sets,
Red Cross Mattress
Repair Worl{
VOl] WILL BRINO �IE,
"TlIERE IS NOBODY GOING TO PAY YOU
HIGHER PRICES THAN 1 WILL!"
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCI{ER Pl.,ANT
Nevils-Denmarl{ Community
Wc Have Just Received a Shipment ofVICTOR
COLUMBIA
DECCA Red Cross Mattresses
amI
CAPITOL
RECORDS l '1nsure' To Be Sure"
Sorrier Insurance Agency
LATEST ruTS
Or M:til a Post Carll to J. M. CREASY, Route 1
Brooldet, amI I'll send a trucl{ to you r placc.
•
J. M. Creasy We Have Also Received a Shipment ofTHE MELODY SHOP
11 W, MAIN ST Brooldet, Ga.Route 1
Dining Room Furniture
•
Dinette Furniture
•
NOW YOTJ CAN START TruNKING ABOUT
a.tlJristmus
WE ARE NOW }lETTER EQUIPPED
TO SERVICE YOUR CAR!
The entire staff's back on the job
and every I{ind of auto service ma­
terial is again available in our worl{­
shop, We've improved our facilities
and addd to our machinery, so you
ean expect the best from us now.
:'
''_''
�'1.1/
!�(
!
I
t I
Wh.rever you So" .wflilever you M;,.
I":::::::::::?you'll wanl 10 be In till' drum of • lult, r::::rrCleverly lallored of all wool, with • cardl"I;{�' rtt)san lackel aM I .wlnsy Idc� pleat .kln.; ,'iii! �::::::::::::::lusCious. I�vely coler. In Ille. 7 10 ,,!I ...:: ::::::::::t"
And nothing makes a Gift more attractive than
• BODY WORK
• PARTS OF ALL
KINDS
• COMPLETE
MOTOR OVER-
HAUL - ANY
TYPE CAR
• WELDING,
Cavalier "Cedar Chests
Select Yours Now.
•
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT JESSIE GROOMS
HAS RETURNED AND WILL llAVE CHARGE OF OUR
REPAIR SHOP,
FLOOR LAMPS - TABLE LAMPS - EASY
CHAIRS - COFFEE TABLES.
We have scores of other ideas for Christmas-
• WASHING
• GREASING
•
• TIRE REPAIR
• TRACTOR
REPAIRS
- See Our Living Room Suites -
- See Our Bed Room Suites -
•
Phebus $14.95
•
Motor Co.
Brooklet, Georgia,
"Bring Your Car Back Home For Service"
"WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"
S. Main St. (Bill Bowen) Statesboro
�������������������������� I progress in the teacher educntionul BIGT l�OREi\SE IN I stock If the herd is composed of
G
·
N
,field, according to a letter ffum Di\NG S DISEASE I commer-cial hlgs, it would probablyeorgta ews IDr,
Kal'l W, Biglow, of New York, NOTED [N STATE be mqre practical to sell all uni-'chairman of tho Narionul Coun- 11 I f I I r-----,----------------------
cil on Cooperation in Teacher b'du- An alarming increase 111 Bung's
1 uSaI' s aug iter and begin a
I di cI. f I I
new herd Although vaccination of
=- ;;;;.<- I
cation, 1:0 Collins. rseas 0 SWine. 18S icon noted in carne ugainat Bang's dlsoasr, is• Besides studying Georgia's me- Georgia. practiced, there has been no
STATE TROOPERS
I
Lester said tho subjects will bo thods of preparing teachers und Boars and sows may be infect- methOd of vacctuatlon developedAOTIVFJ IN SAli'FJ taught through field trrps to local thc work of the two stu to coun- od and show syrnptons of the dl- agnlnst Bung's disease in swine,
DRIVING ORUSADE sources of supply. rather than cn cils 0.1 teacher educat ion, the 200 sense and sows often become in-
At the request of Governor Ellis
tit-ely from textbooks. Some tea- delegates will be taken On field rccled when bred to a disenscd
OLO'l'HING, ,\lORK I
Arnall, a statewide program of
chet-s already nrc taking their pu- trlps to observe county set-lips [01' btIOfi1,'v' 'lEI' xpertiment tBs sh�w I�hat cat- Dcmonst ratlons 011 mnking over
"
. , pils from the classrooms to study super ision of teachers: the pro- e. I con �I'ac eng s c rse so ofsafe drivlng h.ns been I.nstlgated natural resources, and the ten- gram of" West Georgia College, At- swine from infected hog.s, but hogs clothing hove been given to allby the State Highway Saf�ty C0r:"- I dency is tow8I'd increased lise of lantn Area Teacher TI fliI&illg S(,I'- rorely. co�t ract Bang s disease dcrnonstrat ion club in Muscogce
�Ittee, according .to MOJOI' \-VII .. field trips. '
-
! vice .md the s tute plan for ('011- from infected cattle. County. Care of clothing and stylesham E, Spence, dl'7ctor
.
of the I Primary grades will begin the ductlng work shops fol' experiell-I Usual syrnptons of. Bang's cI.i-
for fall wardrobes were studied.
Depar.tme�t of. Publ�c Safety. science instructions. according to ced teachers. I seas� of swine 8re. ?Iseascd test i- Plans were made Ior coopcrutlvcActive m thiS, dr�ve, to reduce 1 th? plan. �nd more and more TI-:c clinic will be outstanding �Ie I� boars, sterll,lt.y of sows, buying of fall woolens unci com-tI,lC large number of higbway ac- I screuco grades will be addcd in cducatronat event 0f tLc year in ubor-tlon and arthr-itis. when VCI' forl materials.
cl,�ents !n ?eorgia ar�. umfol,'med the higher grades and in colleges Georg'Li, DI�, L, iJ. Hu�l< nv. chair- these symptons appeal', Bangs di­st�te trooper,s and off}cers of the and unnvel·sitics. 111l1m of the planllinq gl'lJ'.!t: prc- sense sh,ould be sllspected. I Agriculture accounts fol' OI1C­Hlghw�y Patrol, who have offer-I Lester was l'cccnlIy named a dieted, Only by im;;rovin� .ho
I The, livcstock men recommend fourth of all occupational deHths
e� their sel'vi�:s as spca�_�rs �n member of t.he Education Com- lc(lrJlers can t.he! SCllools be im- t.hat fat'mers dispose of infected in thc Notion. IUI ba� and rUI ell communtties 111 mitt.ee of the Southern Associa- pl'llvC'd, he sain. I Ithe s�atc. G,overllol' Arnall asked tion of Science and Industry I �"".""""" "." " "" "''' .. , '''' , " ..,"" .. " ""''',, ,''''''', m 1--------------------------1that they. "tal� up" high�vay saf-
I
which has announced its indol'sc� 1'\\'()�DA \' IJNOLF. UEI\IUR I �
,
�
ety ,and explam rules or careful ment or the inclusion or science Fli:i'TlVAL 1'[.,(:'VNEn .IN Ii DIPOR1'ANT. ANNOUNCEMENTd,rl�tng to schools, chul'ch and subjects in primal'y and elemen- ATl.ANTA IN NnVIDl\IUEn 5
CIVIC groups and community meet- t"ry schools, - I '
- ,
i
tng�". I Dr. WOl't.Icy F, Rudd, denn of Pt,1 I� nre being completed fat' �,Stnce l!1troductlon of lhe pro- I the Virginia Medical. College's onc of the Most in�pressive cel?- !
gl,am requests f�r speakers have School of Pharmacy, is head of bl';I�,Ons cver hclel 111 AtH\I1tU, 111 5cltmbed, and Major Spence point- I the Education Commitlce, I
hcnor of "Vall J)i�n y \\ ,tl'hJ·Ll- 5
cd out the necessity of making I J nut!5 Hollywood Pl'OclUCt'I'. ard in �such requests \Vcll in advance of tribute to Georgia's OWn Uncle a
the date desired for the speech, I NATION'S EDUCJ\TORS Remus, creatcd by the 1010 ,)oel i
_ I TO STUI)V GEORGri\'S Chandlcr l-ial'J'is, I l
SCHOOLS URGED TO IS\'STEM
01' TRAINING
.
Disney is sluled 10 arrive t, aI', i
TEAOU S{JIENOES Practically every state in the l�, t.? at te'�.d thc w,?l'ld pl'cmIP!'C �
IN EARl' GRIADES union will be I'epre'lllnted in At- ��u�is" �'0' Ie; IheH S�n,!: r�f Ih� l
'.
lanta t.he week of November 3 it'l. 1, Jusec on al'I'IS I (!. PIl( !An early IIltroductlon to science study tll"s State' t f I " I hiS Uncle Remus t alcs of thn C'rr- :
1 h ' I'
s sys em a .I B111- 1'" B" F B' I' I b' . d ', 10Ugl nn undel'standlllg of the ing t"uchcrs St t S I I S I
,UtS - lCt 'ox, IeI' \.3) It 1111- :
ba,sic values of sOii, water a'nd iTiten�cnt M'. D
u �Oll�l�o�las lIP�I�� the 1'('''1:.. I �
mtnel'als should be given the
t
nomICed I The homc of thc Inte autho)', ::South's youth according 1·0 L M I G'eo,.g" u I II' Joel Chandlel' )'1(l1'I'i', Ihe Wren's l
Lest?r, �cacil�1' EducaU'on 'and fOl' th� �a��:alc����i� ;��C��s�lil�� �cst :will l�e lhe scene of u recep- �Certification DII'ector f�I' the Stale its many enterpriscs underway ill I bon fol' DIsney, on NOVCI:nbcl' 12. �Department of _EducatIOn ten�her educnlion and its gO�c,:�II�������:���I�i:��:�Fi'����1r�
""""",1""",_It ion, co-sponSOI' of t hc premiere.A.' Thc Atlanta Junior League. thc- ttentlOn. other sponSOI'. announccd that tickets to the movie to be shown at8:30 o'clock at the Fox ThealerSweet P t t G Nov_ 12 still are available and mayo $ 0 rowers be obtained by writ.ing the JuniorLeague Box Office, lobby of the Office at, SMITH-TILLl\IAN MORTUARY
I AM NOW BUYING Fil'st National BanI< Bldg, Ma,'-
-
PIJOlle 340ietta St. Atlanta ' i N. Main St,
SWEET POTATOES MINF,RAL MIXTURE 11""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,!
I WANT SEVE.RAL THOUSAND rTISI'IE'LS A satisfoclory mineral mixtureJU for diury cows may be made by IOF SMOOTH PORTO RICAN OR RED SIUN mixing two parts a fcommon tllble I
POTATOES. salt, two parts of oystershell flour i
01' othel' cqually good sourcc of I
calcium and one part of steamed
fecd bone meal. !
•
GRADE: One and three-quartcr inch in di­
mak!' to as largc as they grow; free
of growt:h cracl,s, plow cnts and
disease,
-
OAU.272
,JONF,S TilE I'LOR-li"I'
Flowers 'l'oIcgrnIJh:d Anywhere.
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS A1;MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOUTII MAIN 81'. IN-AN­
DERSONVILLE.
WHEN 1'1.0WI'lRS CAN SAY
WHAT YOU Oi\N'1� PUT IN
WOR-DS
CONSULT ME FOR PRICES.
CHARLES BRYANT
I
JONES THE I'LOR[ST NOW
nAS GH'TS i\ND COMI'Lt�'rE
SETS 01' DrNNERWAIUJ,
Phone 136 Statesboro, Ga,
,
.
• HIGHEST QUALITY
• LOWEST PRICES
• FREE DELIVERY
• AMPLE PARKINC1 SPACE
at
Sea food Center
(NEX1' TO CITY DAIRY)
Fresh and Salt Water Fish--Dressed Chicken
Pompano, Fresh Water Perch, River Cat: Snal)per, Croalmr
Haddocl{, ,Bass, Mullet, Rocl{ and Others.
Crab Meat, Deviled Crab, Shrimp, Oysters
SPECIALS O,N SATURDAY
SEA FOOD CENTER
Phone 544
B. H. ANDERSON, �Ianager
60 W, �[lIln ST, (Ncar CIt� Dlllry)
The Bullo('h Heraid, Thursdat, October 31, 1946
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
1�0 Whom It M�y Concern:
Notice is hereby given in compliance with
tl!�_ laws of Georgia that Hobson DuBose, an
ol'hcer. and stockholder of the "en and BoysStore, Incorporated, has sold his interest in
�.aid �'rm and is 1_10 longer connected with said
l'irm III any capacity. My interest has been pur­chased by W. Homcr Simmons and Jack TiU­
man
••
I a� no 10,ng�r r�s)lonsible for any debtsor obligations of said fIrm.
This the 16th day of October; 1946,
J. HOBSON DUBOSE.
"'",.,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ,''''''''''''''''''', ,·,'"· .. • ,··,,,,,,,, • 'lUllll IIIIIIIIIIII""'''""
A POLlCY with lh. FAMILY I'UND LIFE INS\. :�ANCE
(JOI\Wi\NY. "rt'luhnIlUls pnhl III' to dnte, Is Just tho sumo us
OAsn 1\tONEV In elise of denth. It makes 110 dUrormlcu whn.t
nganey this 11101410V with, here Or elsewhore. we n� u�cnb 'ror
tho I'AMILY I'UNIJ LIFt" INSURANCECO�II,'i\N\' Will 1(1I1Ir­
nntcc that you will rc('ch'o tho IIlt10tlnt 01 pollc�r In OJ\S"', ,"0
USE AS l'OU OI'IOOSE, Alsf) Ill1lJOrtnnt,Js UTIlt thero wilt ho
110 OBI�IGATION to uny OIlC, nll(1 NO OUi\ROE for thl", Nf�r�
"ltlC, You PIlY prmlilmull1fi 011 thh!l Immrnl1c,� In {JAS"',. 11'AI\I­
[1.\' I'UND UI'E INSUII,\NOE COMPANY will lIkewl"" lillY
t;hc amount or your Immrnnco In OASII, AS REQUIUED In'
LA\\T. tVc will be ",lIltl IJI t}xl,luln tho hOllents of tills policy
to you. Family (Jrnu., und hullvldutll lJnlh�lcs Issuod, 1\1"0 15
luul 20 li"Y IUo policies wrntt', Ilo prCIJft.",cd.'hllVC ell. I) or t.hO!m
IlOlicics In (oreo so t.lmf you ",III lul.\lo CDNh u\lullnhlc ",hBIi YUH
need it- most, Use our !41'f\'h'.'. 01l\h118 IlI,ltt Itt Ol1(le In Oush.
J. E, (Jal{e) Smith, Agent
J, L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insurance Co.
City Drug Co.
- SmNEY LANIER-
"""", .. ,',.,""""""""""""""", .. , .... ,"', .. ,", .. i., .......",., ....... "" ....."""", .. , ....... ", .... "" .... , ......""""
"Dollars Gr'ow
as they Roil ..."
Say!: PROFESSOR H, E, DENNISON
Head of [mfr" in/ MflIlageme"t Departme"t, Georgia Schoof of Tor/Ill%gy
•
"Dollars are restless, Cut loose a new one and it calls on everybody, ' , 'doin� " c1ollar'� )vortl,
of busines� at every stop," says.Professor Dennison, who has been stu�l. 'i':" ' ;tat happe,ns.to
Southea�tern income, Here's an example,
"Some or,o pays you a dollar for goods or services, You use it to buy shocs perhaJls, Th",:
the merchant puts it in a clerk's envelope, The clerk I"'YS his grocer. The grocer uses it for ,c
new tire, and the tire dealet.' buys a new h�t, The dollar goes on and on,
I
"And so it goes, By the tim� a dollar is worn out, it has done the work of a roll of bills big
enough to choke the proverbial horse,
"That's why a new dollar turned into the stream of trade is worth so much more than 100
cents, Our State ordinarily runs along on a given amount of money which pas,es back and
forth among us, To boost our prosperity and add to the number of things which everybody
can buy, we need in this State NEW' dollars, exira doll".r!, to build up the circulating fund,"
, ,
, ,
I '
,
I \
bJ1.t , , , new dollars must come from some- I living for thousands,of people in ,the South-
where, Somebody has to 'originate them ! east who _ have n connection with t.he
and give them a push, That's where a busi- f Company
or with the pulp an paper m- ,
ness like Union Bag comes in, It sets new;' d�stry. They are on the calling Hs_t of the
dollars in motio·n. I I EXTRA dollars set in motion.
The production of pulpwood, which \', A business like Union Bag's increases
Union nag buys, and its conversion into' 'the prosperity'of the region within hun-
paper, paperboard and bags help make a dreds of miles of the plant, " ,.
.,
"I,
UNION BAG & PAPER !cO�POR:ATION' 'SAVANN.AH; GA;
is asking various SoutMasternJcitiMls to ,comment on.how ... in their opinion
. "a manu!acturing business/can (heip ryaie_ the cO�lItul'it�l,more prosperous,
,
..
\ "I\,'
)' ,
l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii";;;"iiiOiiOioo':";_;-;;;;;;:i-:.
-
...otWiO.j.iiii-.� i�;
With a week's rest under their belts and one win
and two ties to their credit the Statesboro �lue
Devils move to Vidalia tomorrow to meet one of the
strongest teams in the district.
"The boys will have to play the
��������������
I
best game Liley have yet played
=
or will ploy I he rest of I he season
C L A S S I F I E D to show up against that vldnllateam," says Coach Ernest Teet,
Teel said that he saw Vidalia
play Swninsboro and "Vidalia look­
ed like a million dollars." Vidalia
defeated SWOIllSbOlO 27 to 6 and
the best the Blue Devils could do
against Swainsboro was a 19 to 19
tic.
The Blue Devil coach IS worr-y­
ing over the number of lnjurtes
that his squad IS suffering Irorn
Talmadge Brnnnen has a bad hand
Brannen Purser has a bad leg, Earl
Alderman hus a bad Jeg, Sammy
Tillman's leg IS a little better, but
still wort ymg 111m
The probable starting line-up
tomorrow night will be as roltows
LOUie Simmons, Hal Waters, Tal­
madge Brannen, Robert Parrlsh,
Gene Ray, Ben Bolton. George
Brannen, Sammy Tillman. Fuller
Hunnicut, Billy Riggs. and Donald
Hostetler.
The team Will leavc here about
5 30 tomorrow afternoon Game
time IS 800 pm
I
d Re I The Bu1l0eh Herald., Thursday, October 31, 1946OI'S m Millen with her parents, Goo year portI MI' and Mrs H A Wall<e�' On TiresMrs \V D Sands of DaiSY. Mrs
k 'I t d t ventory was 2,051,732 tires, OnC. J Mar-tin find son Deweese IS as mg IS: 'Is t re Ire In us ry
the same date In 1940 the mven-
" Bill Walker of the Walkaj- Tire bufldlng all the tires It can? The"J('lC dinner guests Saturday of and Battery Service reports that answer is yes It IS true that some 000Mr and Mrs G C Avery at T'If- he has received Information from factories have been slowed down tory was 7,448.231 These 2.000,ton They spent gnt urday night the Goodyear Tire and Rubber temporarlty at times due to row
tires (the 1946 figure) l'eprese�:sand Sunday With their sister Mrs Company, Akron, Ohio, that many h d k t only a SIX day's supply, Actua yTom Murff and MI' Murff of rnaterta] s ortagos an WOI' s op- these 2,051,132 tires are not in-
Moultr-ie
... rumors and distor-tion of facts has pages, but over-all the industry as ventory at all, but are actually inAnderson, Mr and Mrs Johnny
I MI' and Mrs T G wflttnrus. Mrs �;���In�o�o �:�rai�o���esJai�k a�f �u��;��eJ'�¥;.s
done a splendid pro-! transit, If the nntio�'s tire lac ..Mobley. MI' nnd MI'5 Lehman No- ''''Illie White and daughter. ,.villa "plenty of tires for all," I tones stopped operations for onlysmith, all of Savannah were Sun- Jean were guests of 1\[,' end irs One of the questions the public Another quest ion IS "how many SIX days due t? labor troubles, stillday guests of Mr and MI'3 J L Snooks Cowart Thursday I tires are being held It1 Inventory? critlcat material shortages, or anyAnderson,
, I Mr and Mrs Harvey Anderson and Mrs John B Anderson Sun- The answer to that one IS On other reason, the pipe line wouldMISS Uldine Martin of the Uni- and children were guests of Mr day July 31, 1946 automobile tire 111- dry upverslty of Ge01'l;1O spent the week- \
'
end WIth the Maruns, also MI' nnd
Mrs Walton Nesmith and daugh-,tel' Judy
MISS Betty DeLoach 'VRS spend­
the-night guest of M rssc Delores Iand Loret ta Anderson Sunday,
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of her pu: ents, MI' and MI':\
I G, Williurns.
MI' and Mrs R C. Mart in's Sun­
day guests were, Mr and Mrs Sam
Scholls. MI' and Mrs D Scholls
und children, Reverend and Mrs
Hutchinson and children of Brook­
let.
MI' and Mrs C A Cates, and
son, Charles, were week-end vlslt-
Blue Devils Go to Vidalia
Friday Night For Scrap
Chilled Tomato JUICP
Roast Chicl:en
With Dressin '
BEAN5 ���E:�E��
-
COlON CAROtiNEK CREAM STYLE
SAUCE W:';;��" .•
\Vl\NTEIl 1'0 REN": lIouse or
thrc�' four or fI\11} room upnet­
"H'lIt u'nfurnlshed, No Ohlldron.
I'. 0, BOX S86,
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY -
Trout, shrimp, perch, cat Itsh, crab
met-Sea Food Center, 60 West
Mam Street. Phone 544 B H
ANDERSON, Manager,
!-Lb.
C.llo
LOST: One white With light liver
spots POinter' bird dog-Answers
to name of "Whitie" -Reword
Call BILL BOWEN.
GRADI, A ouuoic
BEEr' RPAS'J', lb. .................... 50c
'IWANTED A small steel safe, Bill
Walker at Walker TII'C and Bat,
tory Service. Phone 472
(240ctttfc)
SALE
GRAD�� A 7 INCH CUT
IS t,; , 'i'EAHi, lb. .. .. 5(icFOR
Farm five miles from
Guyton on Louisville Rd.
Seven - room house with
bath. Pecan grove. 24a
acres. 40 acres ulHler cul­
tivation. Rest in timber.
Price $9000.
EVANS
....... 88c
EKI HI STOPS RUNNING FITS
IN DOGS 01' we refund your
money, \Ve know of no other guar
un teed I'unrllng fits I'emedy COL­
LEGE PHARMACY 4tp
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL CHILD-
REN' Sl,ampoo and set. 50c,
Permanent. $250 up, Cold Waves.
$600 up; Machineless waves, $450
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
ing arc tJ'nmrng pl'lces Cull for
JUANITA THOMPSON. THE
HOUSE OF BEAUTY. Phon 455
170c['4tc
GRADE J\
Sn�LOIN S'I'EAK, lb 7lc
GRADE A
RIB OR BRISKET S'I.'F�W, Ib .... 46c
Nevils News DR'.�SS.JD
}i'RYERS, Ib .. ............ 71cBy EDITH RUSHING
J. M.HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The Halloween Carl1lval here
Thursday night, October 31st is
expected to be a gala event. Every
one IS cOJ'dlOlly inVited to attend
and enJoy the fun,
HALL G,\ME Ji'RESH
A Basketball game between 1'01'-
MULES FOR SALE � GROUND BEAF, lb•.... 43ctal and Nevils Will be staged 111 -.
the Nevll's gym Fl'lday night. � 8t1101{ED, 'l'\'I'�, 2Novembel' 1st. I have one pair each
I � SAUSAGE, lb.DIRTIIUAY PARTY �MT'S, Daniel Anderson entertalll- 1000 Ib d 1200 Ib � \\'ESTERNed very delightfully In honol' of an • � PORI{ CHOPS, lb.Cathel'lne's 16th birthday
S01..lIl'-!
\
day evening, Oct. 26th, She re- YOUNG MULES
eelved many lovely gifts
Emaus Church was host to the
Lotts Cheek ASSOCiation In ItS an- Guaranteed Sound,nunl session last week-end
�ATIl'END ASSOCIATION For Sale.Those attendlllg the Association
�
fl'om here wer'e Mr and Ml's E
A. Proctor, MI" J T Martin, MIS Cash OJ' Negiotable
Verda BI'annen, Mrs 0 H Hodg s. ,
MI's J S Nesmith, Mr and Mrs Collat.eral.
l�J L Andel'Son, MI'S 0 E Ne-smith, Misses VlvlDn Nell NcsmlthArminou Bw'nsed. Edith H.ushm�,H C, BUI'nsed. Jr, Bob Rll,1 irog, B. V. PAGE,Mr and Mrs George William. MI'
,.and Mrs H, W Nesmith and others Phone 461. �WSCS �IEETS �
The WSCS will meet Wednes-
����������;��; I ��day, pm, at 3.30 In the Metltod"t �Church WIth Mesdames Dewey
f:':,���'s�e:nd Virgil Rowe as Joint
S--L--I PPE RY
�
::i��1�����1a�::'!s���n J A�-
,
.
�
YAAp Mp'LSES��2�DEtRICEDIGUS 2 Ibs. 25c,..... , 'm'e', "" W."". M". !:;;'':!�'',�f�:n�\J;nt��I�a�;::,t1:h�;e:
F�OORS&"�;"�')
/ BEANS TGERNEDEENRer Friday afternoon In Nle n\lme _of Mrs Frank Beasley, Mr. Hel- 1:[muth was tllC reCIpient o[ mony !o.. Y. ORANGES FLAlovely glft3 Those assi.tlng W('l'e
�t''''Y-,
JUIC� 5 lb. 28cMrs C, J !vIartm. Mrs Hel berr
Hodges. Mr; Driggers �nd M,.s
(l'r4"e GRAPEFRI !IT FIL•••. 2 for lIe
Driggers, Refreshments served �
were chicken salad sandWiches,
toasted nuts, mints, COOkl03 nnd
I
FULL TOP 2 loll. 15c CURLY LEAF lb. liehO�:O::e:'Mrs D F Andel'SQIl and old-J,�,= ����!l�S. ����ACHchildren, Misses Hazel and VIVian '="
u:ABBAGE S Ih.l0c RUTABAGAS 21".50fashioned
OYSTERS, pt.
Guyton, GeOl'giaGAREN FRESH frozen foods at
the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 W
Mam St. (neal' City Dairy) phone
544
WIIITTIN(l
FILLE1'S. lb. . :l7c SUNDAY MENU
FLOTILL
APRICOTS
HALVES
FARM FOR SALE 319 aCI'es, l20
nCl'es under cultivation 4 mlles
West of Portal. known as the old
R W DeLoach place 0ne of the
best farms Tn Bulloch ocunty
Write H. W ROCKER, Portal for
full details (170ct4tp)
Cranberry-Orunge
Relish
Steamed Cabbage
Whole Ke1'l1el COl n
No, 2
Cln
50c No,2
Can
Cauliflower-Green
Pepper Salad
Deep Dish Apple PiJ
Hot Tea
72cW ANTED TO BUY A piano Must
be In good condition Call MRS
HARRY SACK at 134-L
No,2
Can
No,2'
Can
'Wc)
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE
SEA FOOD CENTER We have
deVIled crab In the shell. ready
for the oven, Place YOUl' order now
Phone 544, 60 West Main St
(Near City Datry)
GOLD MEDAL
SELF·RISING
FLOUR
tOLb 820Ba.Mrs Minnie Barnes and Ml'S
Riggs tll'e visiting Ml's N Jones
and Mrs 'MiJJlam Olliff in Tampa
LYNNHAVEN
Qt. 23-JeraR. I� Brown, representa­
tive of Encyclopedia Bri­
'tannica will be in this
city for the next several
daY:i. Anyone wishing in­
formation ':egarding the
encyclopedia 0 r "Bri­
tannica Junior" for the
children, can reach him
by phone or personal in­
quiry at _the office of the
APPtE PIE RIDGE
Vinegar
VALVITA
Spinac,h
101b.34c
Qt.
101. IS'
No,21
Cln 20'
EVAPORATED
BULLOCH HERALD.
. PHONE 421.
12-0•.
Pk•• 52'Ib.13c
YOUR GRAPES
lb. 14c
4,,0..
J.r
20 MULE TEAM
MUTUAL NETWORK 100Borax
RADIO STA:TION IN WINDOW CLEANER
Soup
BABY FOODS
No.1
Cln
Pk.,
2
Bots, HeinzSTATESBORO
100 P,RCENT BRAN BtEACHED
1,Lb
Pk.,
WWNS
OUR �RICE WHEN
AVAILABLE Nabisco Raisins I-Lb.C.llo 29'Lin-I: Self·Poliahing
Wax 18 the choice
of modern home­
makera, Just wipe
It on, It dries 10 20
minutea,
BORDEN'S LIQUID '57' SAUCERINSO
"�WDER
Id Pkg, L•• Pkg,
9!0 230
Hemo HbJar Heinz 1,0z,Bot. 260
DERBY'S SUNMAID SEEDLESS
Tama_le_s_l_6;�_z_2_4_0__R_a_'is_i_n_s___..;-�:,· 350
LUX TOILET
SOAP •
3 ��:S 20.
OUR PRICE WHEN AVAILAILii
WILL BE
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
3 ��:S 200
OUR PRICE WHEN AVAILABLE
149'0
Lux Flakes
M.d Pk., L.. Pk.,
910 230
ON YOUR
Our Price When Available
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
fltJulhlcfs 8UI)})1I08, \Vlntlow
Screens, Sorcen Doors,
Ilnrdwllrc."
• i"
•
BIG STAR * Irr 1
·
hi �to � * lITILE STA,R�UPER MARKETS �O 0n t�
.
re�
,
FOO� STORES
RADIO DIAL
Stn.tc9boro, Ga. �.......,..------ .. --�
THE, BULLOCH HERALD
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Blue Devils Win
,
VHS Game 14-7
Civic. College
Artist Series
Begin Dec. 4
Boy Scout Drive
Begins H e
November 14
. Henry Scott, musical humorist,
recently featured In Life Maga­
zine, will open the 1946-47 Civlc­
College Artist Series on Decem­
ber 4, according to an announce­
ment mane this week by Ronald
J, Nell. chairman of the committee
making arrangements ror the
series.
The Clvic-Collcge A rtlst Series
will present three more aurae­
t ions during the susan They are
Soo Young. Chinese dramatic
reader, who appear'erl In t he movie
"The Good Earth," in January,
1917. Donald Dame. Metropolitan
Opera tenor and now appearmg on
1 he Sunday evening rodio pro­
gram, American Album of Fami­
liar Music at 9'30. on March 7,
1947; and Robert SI. John, noted
radio commentator in April, 1947
The exact dates of tlie Soo
Young and Robert St. John ap­
pearance Will be announced later
Mrs Buford l{nlght. Mrs E L
Burnes, and Mrs Paul Sauve Will
be in charge of the sale of the
season tickets in Statesboro MISS
Christ inC Drake nnd Miss FI'leda
Gernnm will handle the ticket
sales at the college.
Season tickets 'WIll be offered
for $4 80 for adults; and $360 for
high school age, .sIngle adult tick­
ets will be $1,8l) and single high
school tickets will be $1.20
The series thiS season will be
the best that have ben offered In
Statesboro
"It was the best game the Blue Devils, has
played this season," said Coach Ernest Teel �hen
they whipped Vidalia 14 to 7 on foreign territory
last Friday night. "It had to be, or they could not
have won," he added,
Plnying a beautlfu] defensive
game the Blue Devils let down MEUO��R CHOIR D1REOTOn
only once and that was when
Mixon for Vidalia made a long_ run
to the BD's one-yard line, unci
scored on tho next play,
The Blue Devils' 14 points were
marked up by Riggs 'I'll Iirst
touchdown came a rter pusses had
can-led the ball Into a scoring
I)()SltIOI1 Then a pass to George
Brannen put the ball on Vidalla's
two-yard line Riggs carried It
over Ior- the first score, The second
was set-up in the same manner
With the Jmys tnkmg to the all'
and t hen a pass to LOUIe Simmons
put the ball on Vldalia's six-yard
IlIle, and agnan Riggs lugged It
over the goal Bolton kicked bot h
extra points
All the bucl<s turned in n fine
game and Sammy Tlill1lf�n gave a
fine exhibitIOn of qUlH'tel'bncklng,
CaSSidy and Bolton nnd P:1I'I1sli
In t he line turned IJ1 a good game,
"All the boys turned IJ1 fll'st cluss.
football," Teel said
Mixon was Vldaha's best and
hiS puntlllg wos excellent, out·
kicking the Blue DeVils 15 t020
YDrds
Teel said of hiS boys "They
were ready to play und they out­
played Vidalia In every deport·
ment, except the kicking"
Commentlllg on the game wi th
Millen he!'e tomorrow mght Teel
sUld. "The Biue DeVils had to play
the best game they would play
thiS yeul I.1galllst Vidalia . , ,
They Will have to play the best
gal';e of ull games they' II "vel'
play to whip those boys fl'om
Millen"
The game With Millen WIll
played here tomonow I1lght
8 o'clock,
M,'s Ralph M Lyon, chau'man
of t he Bulloch County AI't Com­
mitter", announced th�eek ten­
• MV"1'lnns of the grir.Jp' for next
spl'lng Including un urt exhibit 111
Mal'ch sponsol'ed by the art COIll­
I11lttO(' of the Statesb01'O W,man's
Cluh, a showll1r, of the works of
Georgia stl1(lcnts a1'tists early III
April, �1I1r1 late 111 Api'll and ex�
hiblt of the ,yorks of school child­
ren of lhe cOllnty �1)()nSored by
t lie Bulloch County PTA and the
County Teachel'S ASSOCiation
Adchllonal pluns include exhlblls
t a he sponsol'ed by t he AmerICan
Ao;;;soclUtlOn of UllIvcrslty Women,
The County Farm Wilmen's Coun­
cil and other gr'oups
The Art Committe was organiz­
en on NO\lember' 1 at a meeting
In the Regional Library here, The
aim of the committee is to bring
good art w01'ks to lhe attention
of I he peoples of this sectron
Those present at Ihe meeting
were MISS Sue Snipes, Miss Maud
White. MI's Tom Kennedy, Miss
Mary Lou Cat'michael, Miss Ethe1
McCormick, MI'S Lyon, Miss Marie
Wood, Miss Marjorie Crouch. Miss
Freida Gernant, Miss Irma Spears
M.'s R. L. Laniel', and Mrs, A, J
Mooney
MISS Smpes was named secret­
ary
The committee suggest that art
lovcl's viSit the exhibit nOW' being
shown at the Telfah' Academy in
Sa\�nnah Forty-seven paintings
Jf Georgia's low country are on
exhIbit for nnothm' week.
DR. A. L. RIOH
Mercer Choir to
Be Heard at Balltist
f)hllrch Sunday, Nov. 10
OPACloses
Local Of6ce
Rev, T Em I Serson, pastor of
the Statesboro First BAptiSt
Church unnounced lIlIs week that
the M�r CCI' University Choll' -of
Macon Will present a program of
!'>aci ed musIc at the church on
Sunday evening, November 10, ut
730
Art CommiHee
To Sponsor ArtThe conceit wlil be under the
'directIOn of DI', Al'thul' L Rich,
dlrectOi of rnusic at 1\1elcer Mrs
Rich Will be the accompanist nnd
will present a number of orgun 111-
tlirlatl llllrill the l11'<jgrum, 'rhe
progl'am Will include the masters,
Bach, Handel. Tschalkowsky, and
a gl'oup of �PIJ'11 uols and hymns
Rev Sel'son ilwltes everyone 10
hear tillS pl'ogrum of music,
Less thon five pel'cent or the
people III GeOigla huve access to
Georgia grown fl'uils that o,'e tl'oe
ripened
Seven Statesboro Girls In Teachers
College Beauty Revue Tonight
A beauty revue will be presented at the Geor'
gia Teachers College tonight at 8 o'clock, staged
and directed by Jack Averitt of Statesboro.
ThiS afternoon at 4 '00 o'clock a
beauty parade Will mal'eh U1I'0ugh
the bUSiness sectIOn of S'ateshol'')
led by the Statesboro 1I1gh SchuGI
Band
A grand march of the beauty
contestants and theil' e-;rnrts WJlI
begin the revue tOnight Ful' thc-­
J.Jdgmg the entrants WI,I pllradc
r <..TOSS the stage of the (.olle);e
auditorIUm before the Judges
A musical IIlterlude Will be ],:'1' ..'­
so!'teci by Miss Earlutli Eptillg
while the Judges are making theu'
dec'slon MISS Eptmg Will al:3o fLlI'·
nlsh 'he music for ti1e I'CVUC
.Jddges wii( be Ruhen Gnl'nblell,
head of the urI depm t ment or I he
Ulllvel'sity extensIOn 111 SaVl11111illt,
j,:l's Floyd Mummal't 01 Augusl'l,
well i�llaWll play dll CC�'I'J �lI1d Dna
othl;;!r '0 be selected
MISS Mal'garet Sherlndl1, MISS
L'_'� Stockdale, MISS Heu:" JOIlIl­
SOil, MISS Sue Hagins, �iss Ba!'­
bdrll Jean Brown, MHh Phl Pice·
tOJ'JL!� and MISS Agnes Dhtch all
of Statesboro arc entrl!lnts,
'TIckets may be purclEhecl at
the a/flce of the Fllst Fcdellil
Savll1gs and Loan Offll!e In t 11(' HId
Rcu',l< of Statesboro bUllihng
..
NUMBER 51
Statesboro Votes For
City Improvement Bonds
Bulloch cOllnty farlll bweuu Will
be l'epl'esentcd on the Important
I'CSOIUlioflfi committee lit thc shlte
convenl lon' in Macon Novomhel' 13
und 14 by R l' Mikell, 10cIII pI'es-
I'dent, BccOl'dlng to u Icttel' this N"EGIIOES TO IIEAR
week I Crlllcsl mg hlln to scrve I�. II. STRICKLAND OF
The cOli"nty farm bureuus all SAVANNA .. ON IfSCOUTINO"
wOII< to gel II place all thiS policy
fOl'lnlng cOl1l1mtlee nnd feel that R R Butler, choll'man or the
thr nrc honoJ'(�d when given a [manee drive rOl the negro Boy
VOlel' 111 helping to oUllinc the Scouts In Bulloch county, Bnnoun�
WOI k of t1w state twgnl117.nllol1 for ced Ihls week thllt L H, Strick ..
t he comIng yell I land of Savunnah will address a
11' M,I<ell Itope, to hllve sev- Boy Scout Hally at the auditorIum
el'lIi I1lCI11IJCI'� of the county OIgan- of the Statesboro High and In·
Izullon present nnd on the pcn- dustrlal School on �onday night,
nut, tobacco, ent ton, and livestock November 11 at 8 0 clock.
commlltees ulso Last year th I'e
I
�'Jel e about lLJ members from
thiS county at the conventIOn REGISTER PTA TO HOLD
Bulloch will have at ound 20 vot MONTIILY MEETfNG
II1g dclegutcs this yenl' Olld willMI' LeTollll1ru WtlS In StnlCs·
be JrI posilion to cpsl Ihis heuvyboro on Octobel' 1'/, 1940, whon
he was the prlllcipal speaker at for nnd ngtHnst any mcasule Ihal
the Bulloch Cotlilly HUlvest F·es· comes us The membclshlp In the
tival
.. otll1l1es determll1e the voting de-
The public is IIwlled to heal legntes allocated to the cOllnties­
Mr. LeToul'nedU when he come!->
hel'e SuntldY, Decembel' 1
"God's Partner"
To Speak Here
R G LeToUll1eHu, known as
"God's PUl'tner," and manufactur­
el' of the world's IOl'gesl tI'HctOJ'­
operated earth movmg ml1CilllleS,
Will speult. III Stutesbol'O thlee
tllnes 011 Sunday, Deccmbf'I' 1,
At 10 :�O a m he Will speak at
the F'i1'st Methodist Church, at
]J 30 u m he Will spenl< at the
first Bnptlst Churcll, lind Ht 3'30
P III he WIll address u moss meet­
ing at the First Bnptlst Church
It IS expected t hu t u t t Ii is l1li:lS�
mf'elll1g Mr LeTourneau wlil tell
dbout his own la}Jgious expel ien­
ces and how he was fulling in bus­
mcss unlll he tool< God as hiS
PHl't ner
MI' LeToUl neal! 111nl<es morc
thun two million dollul's a year,
hut he shines Ius own shoes WiUl
II bl'llsh he always carTles in his
bl'ief cnse He owns fivc airplanes
but IllS Wife makes out with a
coal burnmg stove 111 the kitchen
or thell fOlll'-I'oom house Ml's Le­
TaU! neall owns no fUI' coat ulld
does not expect to awn one
AccOi dlllg to MJ Lc1�bUl neau,
"God IS my senlOl' po!'t nel' and
chief stockholder" He gives 90
pCl'cent of hiS profits to God He
says ho could hve weli on the ten
percent that IS left to him. but,
as hc sees It, "fancy living is no
purt of God's scheme for me,"
Each week Mr, LeTourneau
pl'eaches somewherc in the United
States, giVing the Lord credit for
11Is great success At present he
IS on a tour of the PI'lIlclpal Cities
of England where he IS proclaim­
ing the Gospel of CI1I'Ist
MI' LeTourneau suys, "My plnl­
f01'1ll has tiuee planks, specd, the
welding torch, and the BIble, Two
thmgs I like most 10 rio One IS
to deSign machines, turn on the
powp.r and see them wDlk, 1l11c\ 10
help tllrn on the power of. the
Gospel and Sf'e It work III pcoples
1ives
518 citizens of Statesboro went to the polls
Tuesday of this week to vote in the city bond elec­
tions, The official results of the voting, as an­
nounced by the city officials are as follows:
For school bonds, 454, against
school bonds, 59 FOI' water and
sewerage bonds, 418, ngurnst wa­
I cr and sewerage bonds 75 For
paving bonds, 4��1: agulnsl paving
bonds 83 Fa!' gUl'bugc dlsposul
bonds, 430, nguinst garbage dis­
pOSH 1 bonds, 84,
\Vhlle the Citizens of Stntcsboro
were voung on t h bond issues.
they wre ulso votmg 111 the gen­
I'll I election together With the
VO'CI'� In the "est of the 1:l09th
drst.rlct MI' F' I \¥llImms, 01'­
dlnury, suucd that 539 bullets
wore cast 111 the gencrnl election
III tho Stn tcsboro district The
l'elm'lIS fOl' t he county worc not
completo yesterday mOl'nll1g
Lay Leaders
At Conference
It WUS Ilnllounced IH!I'elthls week
that Dr ,J E CmTuth and Dean
Z S Henderson wlli I'Cpl'cscnt
li)e . tlltf'sboro Methodist Chlll'ch
as lay leudcI'S at the Soulh CCOI'­
gin Annunl Confel'ence being held
In BUlIlbl'ldgc thiS week Rev,
Chmi " ,laci<son, .h, pastol' of
the Chilich WII! nlso.uttend tho
confel'ellce,
Hev Cul'lton Canuth, SOn of DI'
Call'lIth, i� Ussistunt pnstol' of the
chuJ'ch at Bltlnbl'ldge and because
of the Iilnes� of Ihat church's pos­
tal', Rev. B A Pafford, Rev. Cal'­
I L1lh Will be III chal'ge or nil the
ul'r'allgell1ents und entel'tulnment
fol' I hc nnnul'l conrel'ence,
Mrs CUl'I'uth Will Ilttend the
confol cnce with 01' CfII'l'uth 8S 11
visitor'
Rc.v ,Jucl<son announcc\ thl:\t he
will return [rom the conf I'('nce
in time tl prcach ut his chUl'ch
her'e SlIndllY mal ning find even­
Ing
R. P Milmll to Be
011 Farm Bureau
Resolutions Committee
In too T1luny II1stoncc, C�OJglQ
home-ol ch81 d trees do not I CC'CIVC
propel' care,
Book Week
Itl International
Thursday, November 14. Will be
"D-DlIY" for Boy Sc�uts In States- ,.... _bore and Bulloch
�llnty,
when
twenty teams DC W rkers launch
the campaign to I'� funds for
the 1947 budget for io Bulloch
County Boy Scout Slllet III ('0-
operntton With IIw' astlll EI1l­
pire Council
MI' Ike Mlnkovltl! \is chulrman
of the Bulloch coilnty DIstrict
campaign. He has nflnlcd I he Iol
10wIIlg men who �I lead I he
teams on November; 14 W C.
Cobb. Will lead slx teams from the
Rotary Club,
SUl11ftl'UUSS
\VIII
lead SIX teams from he.l ayccos:
floke Brunson will I d six teams
rrom the Chamber 0 COIl1I1:l'l,.:J.
and Glenn Jennings Will lead six
teams Irorn the Lion :Club
W W Woodcock
of t he advance gifts IlllJi tcc'
The Bulloch COLIn riJ:Hrtc' 1:-'
wOll<lng With the Co tal EmplrI�
CounCil In ItS
annJU
dllh! fOI'
funds for Scouting nn Z S,
Henderson of Stutes ro IS the
chuII'man of the coun wide drive,
The leaders in thl Boy Scout
IlCllVlly al'e Hsking lJ1at the CIt­
Izens of Slutesbol'o Md Bulloch
COllnty lend their sudoOl t to tillS
pilnse of Seoutmg Tlly 1)()lI1t out
thut Scoutlllg has �re to uncI'
t he young boYs of Boy Scout IIge
than any other rorm of :lcli"ltv.
Tile Bulloch County PiSh'lct has
n freld executive who lives III
SUllesboro und
workakwith
the
Boy Scout troops In Is county
The funrls I'nlsed he e III go mto
couttng in Statesboro and Bul�
loch Coun ty,
The Price Control Board at
Statesboro, serving the counties
of Bulloch, Candler, Emanuel Jen­
kins llnd Screven was c10sed on
November 4, 1946, officals of the
local board announced todllY
This step marks the conclusion
or almost five years of unprece­
dented patriotIC service by a large
number of citizens of this area
who. through theIr thousands of
hours of volunteer work, have pre­
vented mflational'y dangers from
taking effect and saw that theIr
neIghbors had an equal right to
their fair share of scarce commo­
dities during the days of ration­
Ing
Members of Statesboro's Price
Control Board stoyed on t he Job
for more than a yeoI' after the
end of the war Pl'oduction has
had a chance to catch up with
demand, Now that president Tru­
man has announced the program
for accelerating the remaining
wartime controls, Price Adminis­
.trator Paul A, Porter has de­
termIned that the remaining func­
tions of local boards can 'be ob·
taind by he District OPA, office
In Atlallta,
OffIcials' gave the following In­
formation as to the conducting of
OPA ·buslness In the future:
1, Trade and consumer Inquir­
ies about prIce control formerly
handled by PrIce Control Boards
should be addressed to the OPA
District Office, 449 West Peach­
tree St., Atlanta, Ga.
2. Certificates of Transfer cov­
ering sales of used passenger auto­
moblles may be obtained from
prtnclpal auto dealers. Dealers
should request additional supplies
from the OPA RegIonal Mall Cen­
ter at 23 Fairlie St., N.W, At:
lanta 3, Ga.
l.EROY SHEAI.Y NOW WITH3. Sugar rationIng has been ad-
DminIstered from the DistrIct Of- BUl.OCH COUNTY BANK -AS October 12 _ A ayPAYING. RECETVfNG TELLERflce sInce last January. In the fu-
'1.'0 Be Watehedture, sugar forms required by the
Wallace Cobb, executive vicetrade and consumers may be ob-
preSident of the Bulloch County For the Ramsey'stalnlng from the DIstrict Office Bank thiS week announces that
Talmadge Ramsey. JI' was born4. PendIng compliance actions Leroy Shealy has been added to
on Octobel' 12 Talmadge Ramsey.by the board w111 be transferred the bank's staff as paYing and re-
SI' was bom on October 12 Andto the DIstrIct office. Our Father who art in heaven--we thank you ceivlng teller MI', Shealy served Talmadge Ramsey, .Jr·s great Featur,'ng the observance of National Book
5, The local board office wa;;
two and one-half yem's In the T I I Rclosed for the transaction of pub- fOI' thl's Armistice Day which we observe at peace, • t t gl'andrathel and a Illa<ge am- Week November 10-16, I'n Bulloch County is the
-
I h h d
navy In the pay mas el' sec Ion
sey SI'.S gl'andfathel'. the late ,
d
lIc busIness on November 4, How- and beseech you to give to a I men's earts, an S He maT'hed Annie Mae Lee,
Tom Waters was bon or. Octo'-er announcement bv members of the Library Boar'��['c���ln�:i�nCl����ald�;:;n�:� and minds the capacity to work for continued daughter of George l' Lee� 12 of thc I2u!lcc:, COl!nty Library thnt Mrs. R. Leemonth of Novembr In order to peace.. Let US not through ,greed and false values ---------------------- Now Talmadge Ramsey SI' was Moore has given the library a lot on which the newtransfer records to the District permit the destruction of all the beauty which has. • hiS gl'andfathel"s fll'st grandchild ll'br�r-' b :ilding will be el'ected.office and to perform the many b ht' f' t Y c eated our world and Talmadge Ramsey JI IS Tal- U Jother duties involved in closing een wroug SinCe Irs ou hI' h II . Stores to Close For madge Ramsey, SI"s first child The lot, located on South Mamthe board. Help us turn swords into ploughs ares t �t a may AI'mistice Day', to and Talmadge Ramscy SI'S pal'- Stleet ne"t to the Rushing Hotel,h h t t H I U turn atomIc energy • ents, Mr and Ml's B H Ramsey'sGeorge Hodges On ave enoug 0 ea . e p S Close Wednesday Too IS given to the library as a me-'Into II'fe saVl'n,g use that will lengthen man's span fll'st gl'andchlld mOI'lal to Mrs Moore's husband,W H F That makes October 12 j] sortay orne rom rather than blow him to dust. Let us hold in af- The bUSiness houses of S�ates- of a Ramsey Day-one 10 bo the late R Lee Moore,��h:''TM!��� L. Hodges of fection and respect all those mad� in Your image, ���d��i�ft��:!.I�tN��:m��;'O{� watched th�\��r:;I�;I��a;��t7�" ;��:;:::"t�!Route 4, Statesboro, had word around the world--whatever theIr race, .color, or to observe Armistice Day, Oh yes-Talmadge Ramsey Jr announcement says. "Over a perIOdthIs week that theIr son. Sergeaant creed. Then we will not sadden You WIth more They Will also close on W,ed- IS the son of MI' and MI's 1'01- of fifty ye",'s MI' Moore was oned f N ember 13 madge Ramsey. Sr, and the gl and- I 1 't bUildersGeorge H. Hodges of the U. s. warring' then this Armistice date will truly sig- nes ay a t01'noon. ov I f' son of MI' and Mrs J L Mathews of the eae Ing communi yArmy is on his way home from I to conform With the po ICy a of Statesboro He was a lawyerLeghorn, Italy where he has' been nify peace at last -- to last. cOSing weeldy on Wednesday af- for you see Mrs ,Ramsey IS the and came to Statesboro when a
TI me t former Fl'ances Mathews, daugh- f S C t
stationed for some time, They re-
L A Fl'as'iel', and a picnic at Lake ternoons. 1e announce n J L M young man, rom creven oun yceived a PQst card from an ama- Members of the Amel'lcan e- la�t week that the stores would tel' of Mr', and Mrs a- HIS II1terest III people, particularlyteur radio operator in South Car- glon and the Veterans of Foreign VIew at 6 p,m not close next Wednesday was thews
III young people and hiS desire t'orWars are l'emlllded of the Al'mls- Veterans are urged to be at the
m errol' AU Clear? them to deveiop the highest type,ollne'f who ha� P�C!:eeu;;'d�O'::�:- tice Day observance Monday. No- Court House at 4 I) m for the Shoppel's ale urged to keep
Young pecan tlees not given at- of cItizenship make IllS eager tos�ge ro�� a �
or
where their so� vember 11. A program has been parade It IS suggested that they In mind thnt the stores wlli close
lentlon often suffer losses Irom InsplI'e and help them In every:IO� �t e ta��� ed saYing that arranged including a pal'ade at 4 weal' the Uniform of the branch
• drought, winter IIljlU'y nnc1 borers worthy ambition��Orgeee;aSS on h�S way home, pm and ...111 address by Colonel ,J, of sel'Vlce III which they served •
Chlldl ell'. Dook Week. to be held
tbls full trolU November 10·16, haa
becomo nn Internntlonnl event. This
yenr u Dook Week celebration In
tbh ty·nlno countries around the
wOlld will piny its port In encour­
nclng nntI emphBslzlng interna.
tional understandtng, 'fhe theme
fOI 1946, "Books !lrc Bridges," con­
vcyo the llUpol'tnnce ot book. in
stimulating Intorost In, nnd uppre­
ctntbn of nil pooilles, all cultures,
1111 phllscs of the life ot the world,
SUI veys show thn.t there are over
R million children In this country
who have never seen books out·
side ot their school texts. This
menns that there are nil too many
chll{hcn who have never rend a
book "just tor tun," or In searcb
of new oxperlences In science, In
nntul'o, in tho roalm at the Imagln­
nllan, In UJ t nnd music, In bandl·
crnftA; or new gamos to play IWd­
slolles to laugh about,
Dacked by the Cblldren·. Dook
Council, lIbl nrloB, Icbools, book.
storea and cIvic group. throu.bout
the countlY will malte an Intenal­
fied errort tlul'lng this week to
nwnken tho nation to tbe Impor·
tance of books to children, Back
of them ulso nre the twenty·seven
"Iltlannl orgnnlzutionR which co.
opel ate with the Council, and whlcb
cntbuslnstlcnlly endorse the Coun.
cll's Hlogun "more books tor more
children" Together theso groupS
ure worktng to lJrovlde greater
rending ollportl1nltlcB tor children
becauso they believe In Lhe power
?!,��?�� � .. ��:�� all open·mlnded.
The Reglstel' PTA will hold Its
monthly meetIng in the high school
auditorium on Thursday, Novem­
ber 7 at 2'45 pm Mrs GrantTlll·
man. newly elected pres,dent, will
be In charge of the meeting. There
IS a lot of bu"mess to be discussed
and all members are urged to be
present. The regular prize wlll be
given to the two grades wIth the
most mothers present.
Building Lot Given to Libra" As A
Memorial to the Late R. Lee Moore
"He was a lover of good books
alld knowing what a powerfu1 in·
fluence the reading of good books
has III the forming of character.
he constanll)'Strlved to help pro­
Vide thiS means of growth. Mr
Moore had a vision of a publlc
library for Statesboro and Bulloch
County and helped to make that
VISIon a I'eallty, He was a member
of the Bulloch County Library
Board from the tune of its or­
ganization until his death,
"It is very fittlnl.l tha� the fu­
ture generations be remmded ot
hiS Interest and the part he had in
buildlllg fOl' them a richer and
hapPiCr life."
•
